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.U.S., Britain Pledge to He1t Reelch Germall Subs Land Sabotage 
- Experts on East (oast 01 U.S. 

F .R., Churchill 
·Plan to Divert 
Enemy Forces 

Outlook for Victory 
Improved In Past Six 
Months, They Assert 

WA S H T N G'1' 0 N (A P) 
- President Roosl'velt n n d 
Prime Minister hurchill yester
day jointly promised n Rtroke at 
Germany which will divert nazi 
troops from the Russian front 
.nd said the outlook for victory 
had improved in III last six 
month . 

Profs. Allen, Putney 
Accept Wartime Jobs 
With OeD, U.S. Navy 

Iowa Faculty Men 
To Leave This Week 
For New Positions 

Two Iowa faculty men will leave 
the univerSity this week to accept 
important positions in the nation'a 
war emergency program, it was 
learned last night. 

Prof. Ethan Allen of the political 
science department has been ap· 
pointed seniO!' business specialist 
in th~ office of civIlian defense, 
WaShington, D. C., and wllJ leave 
Iowa City tomorrow afternoon. 

Putney to Navy 
Prof. Rufus Putney of the Eng

lish department has been commis
sioned as a lieutenant, avilition 
volunteer (probationary), In the 
United States navy and will l)e 
stationed at the naval training 
school at Harvard university. He 
will leave Wednesday. 

NAZI SHELLS HAMPER SALVAGE AXIS NOW 
115· MILES 
IN EGYPT 

ROMMEL HURLING 
THREE DIVISIONS 
AGAINST MATRUH 

CAlflO (AP) - The Brit is h 
eighth army stood reinforced at 
full s\rength last night 15 miles 
west of Matruh against a power
ful axis striking force spearheaded 
by three 'mechanlzed division aim
ing at Alexandria , 165 miles away, 
and the Suez canal beyond . 

The allied desert army was in 
posilion on a chosen Unc 115 mJles 
inside Egypt. 
. With tl;1e enemy within 150 mlles 

of the lush Nfle valley where 98 
per cent 01 Egyptians Ii ve, there 
was no doubt in that the sltuaUcn 
was serious but the eighth army
sma,rtini trom its bad detellt In 
Libya-Willi described as deter
mined that the enemy shall not 
pass. 

U.S. Army Air Corps 
Sets Up Secret Base 
Within British Isles 

Preparing to Bomb 
Nazis in Coordinated 
Auaults With RAF 

LONDON (AP)-A laree van
guard of the United States anny 
air corps is established in the 
British Isles and is making pre
parations at a secret base to bomb 
Germany 800n in mnss attaclta 
coordinated with those of the RO!!'· 
al Air Force. 

How far the preparations have 
advanced and the actual Ilze 01 
American aerinl units were mili
tary secrets, but authoritative 
sources said Ihe men were already 
deployed to join the great assaults 
such as those On Bremen, Cologne, 
Essen, Rostock, Luebeck and other 
Gennan Industrial or shlppln, 
centers. 

With Churchill safely back in 
London, they i suecl a Rlatement 
which in addition called tl'ans
portation th PI'. ent ,. major 

problem" or the unit d nations. 
But it noted thnt while t.he 
U-boat toll in the Atlantic was 
heavy, ship production was in
creasing and said new steps against 
the submarines were planned by 
British and American navies. 

Professor Allen stated last nigh t 
that he would be in WashIngton 
at least untO Sept. 1, and prob
ably lor the duration of the waf. 
He will do laison work with OCD 
and the oUice of emergency man
agement. Professor Allen de
scribed his new position as "the 
eyes, ears and throat" of OCD. 

1 Marshal Erwin Rommel, the ax is 

I 
commaoder, has thrown every th in" 
he has Into his 'Egyptian inva~lon. 
military men aid, but before h 

The smoke of destruction stili 
curled {rom the ruins of the ,reat 
submarine base of Bremen yester
day after the RAF's 1,000-bomber 
raid ot two nlehts ago. but the 
great machines which carried 
millions of pound~ of concentrated 
fury to Germany were ,ro-unded 
tOr the most part overnight, await
ing better weather. Flllhter air
crott however swept widely over 
occupied territories, minll\ll shlp
pLng lanes and attacldlll veasela 
and railway f.cillUe. the air 
ministry 1181d. 

2nd Front Speculation 
T e statement made no specif!~ 

mention of a "second front," but 
npverth~lesS in luded a paragrapn 
which pro\loked an intensive wl.lrl 
of speculation on that subject. 

"While exact plans, for obvIOUS 
reasonS, cannot be disclosed," the 
statement said, "it enn be said that I 
Ihe eaming operations which were 
discussed in detail at our Washing
ton conferences, between ourselvES 
and our respective millt.nry ad
visers, will divert German strength 
from the attack on Russia." 

Coming to the university In 
1929. Professor Allen had earned 
bnta hi. M.A. and Ph.D. de(J'tJ 
In political sclef\ce by 1933. He 
received his B.A. derree at the 
University or Colorado. Since 
then Professor Allen has t&urht 
two of the university's mil/lt 
popular eo u r s e s - "Campus , 
Course" and "Constltutlonal 
Law." 
He is Q member of Kappa Delta 

Pi, honorary education fraternity; 
Pi Gamma Mu, social studies fra
ternity, of which he is the gover
nor of the Iowa province; Lambda 
Chi Alpha, and the executive com
mittee of the American Political 
Science organization. 

In one of ~he · Urst. phot.os W lYe radioed from Ca.lro direct. to the 
tln1ted_ ,States, a British tank alvare' crew is pictured above work· 
Inll' IUllder flr~ III the Libyan desert. The salvage crew spots the dis
abled tank, top, and starts to remove it to a repair center. German 
artillerymen sight ~hem and open fire, center. As the nazis I'ei the 
ranre; a shell bursts close, lower photo, driving the crew to cover. 

• • • 
Many 0 b s e l' vel' concluded 

that tbe mlUlonl of American 
and Enrlllh trooPi mobilized In 
the British blee were to be 
thrown Inlo an "avlSlon of tbe 
nul-beld continent. Some l! ulI' 
rested \hat the dar Of a ttack 
mlrht be very near. 

East Coast Gasoline ~. Ha'vy Wi II Use 
Problem Grows Acute CI III B I 

Author 
Professor Allen is author uf 

"Man's Adventure in Govern
ment," and the co-author ot "In
troduction to Politics" and "What 
About Survey Courses." He hall 
also written several magazine 
articles. 

Motorists Stranded IVIIan oa S 

• • • 
As Eighty Per Cent In SUo b Pa' Irol Of Pumps Run D~ 

o the r s cautioned, howe\ler, 
against jumplne at conclusions and 
advanced the theory that the 
"C4lrning operations," might be 
coniined to Intensified mass air at
tacks upon German cities. 

The statem nt, which was en
thusiastically applauded by most 
members of con,ress, went also 
into numerous other phases of the 
war situation. The conferences 
between the two war leaders, it 
Baid, covered "very fully all the 
major problems" 01 the conflict, 
look "full cognizance ot our dis
advantage [IS well as our advan
tages," and did not "undcl'l'ote" 
the task ahead. 

Opttmll"e Picture 
A survey of the munitions pro

duction situation, it said, gave "on 
the whole an optimistic picture." 
Monthly outj)ut has not yet 
reaehed its plann d maximum r~te 
"but is fast approaching it on 
schedule." 

Nev r before, the war leadel's 
added, have the united nations 
"been in such hearty and detailed 
agreement on \)Ions tor winning 
the war as th yore today." 

Granted Leave 
A leave of absence for the dura

tion was granted to Professor Put
ney about two month's ago. He 
explained th3t his duties at the 
Harvard training school will be in 
the field of aviation. 

Professor Putney has be(ln a 
faeult,. member In the Enrllsh 
department since 1936. He ob· 
tallied his B.A. and M.A. derreel 
It WlShlnrton university, Sa. 
Louis. and his Ph.D. degree from 
Yale to 1936. . 
Mrs. Putney and son, Thomas, 

wi1l remain in Iowa City. 
Mrs. Allen and dau,hter, Mary 

Elizabeth, wJll not move to Wash
jngton until Professor Allen is 
able to establish a residence. 

To Report Soldier.' Arrival 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The ar

rival of soldiers overseas will be 
reported to relatives and friends 
by "arrival cards," filled out and 
left at ports of embarkation, the 
war department announced yes
terday. 

2O·Cent Bombsights Used in Blasting Jap Cities-

NEW YORK (AP)-Thousands 
of gasoli~ pumps tram Maine to 
Florida were pumped dry yester
day, precipituting what dealers 
said would be the most acute 
"gasless" weekend along the en
tire Atlantic seaboard. 

Loaded trjlcks were stranded, 
passenger cars marooned lind other 
types 01 transportBlion threatened 
by the appearance of "sold out" 
signs at 80 per cent of the 55,000 
retail outlets located within 40 to 
60 miles of the coastline a long 
main hiehways, according .to Sol 
A. Herzog, general counsel ot the 
eastern states retail gasoline deal
ers conference. 

Long lines of waiting cars and 
trucks congested roadways and 
streets near highways. 

No relief was in sight for either 
harassed dealers or their custo
mers until July quotas of gasoline 
are distributed next week. 

The crisis led Herzog to remark, 
just before his departure to at
tend a conference between deal
ers and OPA oWcials at Asbu ry 
Park, N. J ., today, ·that the si tua
tion was "simply hellish." 

U.S. Army Honors Tokyo Raiders 
*** *** *** WASHINGTON (AP)-An Im_jlurned to the United States fQrfSUCh as Willi carried out. The im-

&>rovlsed , 20-cent bombsight was reassignment. The other. particl- provlsed bombsight, costing. only 
ilted by the American lUers who pan~ are still in cOIl!~t zones. 20 cents to make, was de~lgned 
blasted Japanese cities In April, It All lire to receive decoratlol').s by Major Charles R. Greenmg of 
was disclosed yesterday when 23 eventually. TaCQma. Wash., armament officer 
of those who participated In the While the Japanese failed to of the squadron. ' 
raId were given disUn,ulshed fly- bring down any of the ~lanes, -the Greening piloted the plane 
lnl crosses. . citations noted that. each recipient which probably met the heav iest 

Lleut, Generll Henry H. Arnold, of the flying croy "volunteered attack. 
CQrnmandllll ,eneral of the army for the miSSion, knowing full weH "Four new-type Jap ships flew 
IIlf forces. presen\ed the medals that thl! chances lor SUrvival wel'~ at us while we were still some 
In ceremdhles at Bollin' Field extremely remote, and executed distance from Tokyo," he said. 
whJle proud wives of several his part in it with ,re!'t skill and "They were behind us and seemed 
fUers looked on. Brill. Genera] daring." fairly fast. 
James H. DOOlittle, who led the Ii was the belief that BOme "We huUed the ground as 
rlld and was awarded the con- planes must inevitably fall , into t1l1htly as we could and even flew 
,reuional medal of honor by Ill'cs- Japanese hands, that led to re- under some power lines in the 
Ident Roolevelt May 18 attended. moval of the secret Norden bomb- hope some of the ships might 

Those decorated yesterday and sieht from each plane. Anyway, crash into them. They didn't, But 
five others unable to attend be-I the war department explained, the we shot down two and the others 
cluse 01 injurle. or IIlneu not con- Norden sight was not neaasary gave us little trouble, for by that 
I*ttd with tbe raid have iust re- tor a succe8lifullow altitude attack t.1me WI had reached the tar,et." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
move to put a greal tieet of small 
boats into the war against submar
ines off the Atlantic and gulf 
coasts, the navy called yesterday 
for all owners ot seagoing craft to 
volunteer the services of them-
selves and their vessels. 

It was hoped , an announcement 
said, that 1,000 additional small 
boats might join the anti-submar
ine patrols being conducted by 
1,200 craft. 

The navy said "requirements 
have been relaxed" 10 qualify ad
dit ional boats, but gave no details 
as to what the new requirements 
would be. 

It was indicated, however, that 
the sole lest would be whether, in 
the opinion of officers conducting 
the anti-submarine warfare, the 
boat in question could be useful. 

Submarines already have sunk 
more than 300 cargo ships in the 
western Atlantic and Caribbean 
many of them close to the United 
States continental shoreline. 

The navy already has enrolled 
hundreds of privately-owned bOlits 
and their owners in the war 
against submarines. There have 
been complaints in coneress and 
elsewhere, however, that its re
strictions were so I'igid that many 
\!seful craft and experienced wat
ermen were ruled out. ' 

OPA Approves Ga., 
Oil Price Inc rea se 

On Eastern Seaboard 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tha 
OPA approved an 1ncll!ase il) 
prices of gasoline and domestic 
fuel oil along the eastern seaboard 
yesterday, wit h Administrator 
Leon Henderson assertin, that 
subsidies to industries which can
not operate under present price 
ceilings would have averted the 
raise. 

The authorized increases, effec
tive Monday were 2 1-2 cents !I 
gallon for gasoline, and 2 cents a 
lallon tor fuel oil, and kl1'~ne. 

can reach the Nile he must smash 
through the 40-mile desert stretch 
between the Mediterranean and 
the Great Qattara depresslol').-B 
great inland sea of sand throullh 
Which a modern army cllnnot 
move. 

Rommel had advanoe 15 milea 
overnight but he definitely had 
been slowed. 

Throu,hou' tbe da, and nlrbt. 
the allied alr force which in. 
cludes lOme of the United State~ 
army's mlrhty B-U bombers, 
fOUl'M arli... the al'prOlchlnr 
enemy It"t. 
Axis and other reports reaching 

Cairo indicated the battle ot mech
anized land forces was imminent, 
It not actually under way. 

The axis 2;Qne of forward oper
ations stretching southwestward 80 
miles from Matruh on the coast 
wns cl'tss-cr<fssed by planes guided 
by men grim1l. detertnined to exact 
a terri flc toll from the invader he
fore he came ' to griPS with the 
eighth army. 

A ble enemy armored column 
had moved to the coastal area 
west of Matr uh while other units 
mllled about turther inland in 
contact with Brltlsh mobile po
trois. 

Impartial military observers ex
pressed belief that If the allied 
army keeps Its head when and It 
Rommel attacks, it can send him 
back into Libya broken and de
feated. 

The · RAF" reported that enemy 
troops advancing toward Matruh 
and In the Bir Abu Misheila area, 
80 miles west and south of Mat
ruh, were set upon successfully by 
allied airmen Friday while on 
the previous night fillhters and 
lighter - bombers pounded axis 
phmes and trucks on a landIng 
around. west of Matruh. 

The American air force hlllI been 
expected mom..entortly to joirl the 
l\AF In Its second front assault on 
Hitler since the visit here In April 
at Gen George C. Marshall, U .s. 
chief ot staft. The general then 
declared that ereat U. S. bombers 
soon would be flying oealnst 
Germany trom aU parts 01 Britain. 

LJeut. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, 
head ot the U. S. army air lorces, 
who was il1 Englond with Gen. 
Marshall, declared '(our weeks ago 
that "Our air arm shall join In 
an air offensive agalnat the enemy 
which he cannot meet, de teat 01' 

survive." 

Senate Group Okays 
Bill for 23,500 Planes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A tre
mendous further expansion in 
aerial striking power of the anny 
appeared assured of congressional 
approva l yesterday when the sen
ate appropriations co m mit tee 
unanimously endorsed a $42,820,-
000,000 mllJtary supply bill carry
Ing funds for 23,500 new war
planes. 

The oommlttee action placed 
before the senate Monday 0 house
approved measure making avail
able to the army lluWcient money 
to complete Its lull quots in P resl· 
dent Roosevelt's program for the 
construction of 185,000 military 
planes thIs next year. 

BA nLE TO STEM GERMAN DRIVES 

'··1 ' 
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FBI Rounds Up Two Groups of Agents Carrying 
Equipment to Wreck Industrial Plants, 

Transportation Arteries 

NEW Y RK ( AP )-G rm n ubmarin bn boldly landed 
highly- kill d bot urs on Am rican horl' with full uipm nt 
for ~lting war (llctoril'S, J _ Edgar BOIl" r, ehi f of tb Il'BI 
announced la t night. 

Eight men bave been caught, Hoo" r said, aud tlll~jr upl ea 
iud. 
Two group of four men l'al:h we~ caught, on on Long Island 

ent of N w York ity and th oth r in Florida. 
Four men were put ashore on Long I 'land June 13 and tb. 

others near Jacksonville, Fla., tbree da~ lilt T, Hoover fiIlid. 
The four who reached Amagan tt beach. Long Island. cam ill 

a rubber boat from 8. uhrnarin about 500 yards oIl hore, Hoover 
&aid . Tbl'Y changed into Amen an ivilian cloth on u\ beaell, 
and buried load of T T with liml'-cl k ttl in the saud. Tben 

BULLETINS 
New Guinea Raided 
ALLIED IIBADQUAILTER 

AlJltralla, Sundar (AP)-Allied 
bombers mue IIrM rlld lut 
lllrht on eneIII)' In taJlIUon 111 
Sala_ua abd Lae, In New 
Guinn. and 'l'ularl. In the 010' 
mon islanD, General Mac 
Arthur'. helClQuartera Innou· 
oed tocIay. 

2 Mexican Ships Sunk 
TAMPICO, MexiCO (AP)

Two Mexlel ll tallke,., tonner 
Italian veue .. which were tallen 
over alter they ourht retore 
In Meldcan hlrbort, were tor
pedoed and sunk withIn two 
hou... , .. terdu 50 tnI ott the 
Meslcan (lOut while on rObt. 
w e vO,Ar". 

A rovemment announcement 
laid the entire crew lit one v I 
wa ml In .. while olle man wal 
killed and 'our were ml In'r 011 
the other. 

This Important 011 pori wu 
ordered blacked out and war 
mealu .... were Imposed. 

A IQ uadron of plan and a 
patrol ship Immedlatelr went 
In .earch of the l ubmarln • the 
announcement lIald. 

Reds Repulse 
Savage AHacks 

Report Nazis Unable 
To Make Any Gains 
At Kharkov, Crimea 

they w nt patlitl' way to ew 
York ity. 

'flU' thers earried out a iOli
lor proc dUTe on a beach n &J' 

In ks nvilll' , he d clar d. 
Hoover d scrlbed th el,ht 

agenta as "m n hl,hl.y-tralned In 
sabotage at a Berlin IlIbola,e 
school." 

Two Orou.,. 
Th nam of the lIenta" liven 

out by th FBI were: 
Group I (I nded on Lolli I land) 

-0 org John Dasch, 39, eroup 
leader; Ern t Pete:r Bur, r. 38. 
who In 1931 wos n private In the 
Mlchl,on n tional lI\Iord; Henrlc. 
Hnrm Helnk, 35, and Robert Quir
in, 34. 

Group H (landed In Plorlda)
Edward John Kerlin", 33, ,roup 
leader; Hel'bert Houpt. 22; W 1'ller 
Thiel, 35, and Hermahn N ubau 1', 
32. 

OIiOV r Id me 01 the IP 
wer hDprUoneti to w lork 
Ind oth r In Chlcaro. 
H laid that th' dispo lUon of 

their ca etI would be left to Attor
nl!Y General Biddie In Woshln&ton. 

There wer no lpeclflc charlie. 
pine d .gai!lllt the el"ht prlson
efll, according to Hoover. 

Hoover relelllled piet.ur II ot the 
men and ot th equlpm nt and ex
plosives they brought aBhore. One 
nazi unl!orm cap olso was Includ~ 
In the evidence collected by th. 
Ull. 

Hoover uld t.he men had _p
pUe of eXl'losive tor a two
year I&bo&a,'e _paJp &1'& .... 
Amertun war obJectiv , la
cludlnr TNT. fllllel and time 
clockl ror delayeCI action bom", 
Ind l1li&11 blaek bombs umou· 
n&l'ed to 10011 like larre 'lee .. 01 
coal. 

Under Que.Uonlnr by FBI 
men, Hoover Id. the "ellla 
Ulted war Dl&n'" waterwa, .. 
raUroacltl and brtd&'e1l which 
were marlled. for dellinaetlon. 

• • • MOSCOW, Sunday, (hP)-The 
vallent defenders of Seva topol These Included th Aluminum 
smoshed attack alter attack by Corporation ot America's plants at 
stormlne nazi force. which tried Alcoa, Tenn., Massena, N. Y_, and 
without succe to advance all East t. Louis, Ill.; the Cry6l1te 
day yesterday In bllter ti,htJn, plant at Phllodelphla, manu1ac
over staCks of their axis dead. the turlne II,M m tals; the Chesapeake 
Russians reported early today. and Ohio railroad In Industrial 

The siege of the Crimean port areas; HeU Gnte bridge, New York 
roared Into its 24th qay with no City ; the Penn ylvanla railroad 
indication ot a German break. Into terminal at Newark, N. J ., and a\l 
the vast defenses of Sevastopol. bridges on whIch transportation 

On the Kharkov front It was the was carried In the New York are •• 
same story, military dispatches Wlterwa)'l S,ltems 
sald. Other objectivES, Hoover Bald, 

There Marshal Tim05hehko'S were the Inland waterways Bfa
forces were credited with haItln, \ terns, • aeries of canal locks on the 
the elght-day-old German drive, Ohio river near Cincinnati, the 
and In one sector threw the Ger- New York City water supply .,.
mans back in li lashloll tank count- tem, conduits In Westchester 
er-attacks. county, hydro-electric planta .t 

The Germans were unable to Niagara Falls, and raIlroad tracks 
make IIny headway whatever, the on the famous Horseshoe curve 
tronttine accounts said , despite the near Altoona, Pa. 
extravagant us of massed .Ir at- Hoover added they planned to 
tacks in an etrorl to enlar,e their plant bombl in locker rooms at 
gains. railroad stations and In depart..-

The Soviet air force was crectl- ment stores to create panic and 
ted with infliclln, "devastin, break down clvtUan,morale. 
blows" upon the Gennans on the American CutreIIC, 
Kharkov tront. In two days, the The FBI found American cur-
commoolque said, 23 nazi planes rency totalin, nearly ,150,000. 
were shot down, 46 tanka ond 117 with which the a,ents were to 
trucks destroyed and 300 Germans brIbe and payoff assistants, in 
killed by Russian airmen. secret compartmenta in traveUnt 

(The Brhbh radio, rela,lq cases carried. by the men. 
M __ &eOOllD'" .. Id &hat I. a Hoo"er .. 1d the, all wen 
viOIeDt flare-up of aerial war· ~11sb· • .PUId ........ , w ........ 
fare all np and down the troat I_erl7 beeD emplo,ed la &lie 
Sovtet pllou..... "breakbar United Slata. Mau, were I_-
UP raid alter raid DpoD Red ' ar· er 0-- - Alaerleut ..... 
Ill)' PQlitlona.") _bera. he declared, ....... -
In "exceptionally fierce" fiaht- eral betweeD I ... and IMI .... 

inI, the Ukraine offensive of the been retlU'Ded .. 0e1"lll&ll7 be
Germans was brou,ht to a halt callie" their acu.", .. .... 
east of Kupyaosk, 60 miles south- Inmd. 
east of Kharkov, said Pravd. ac- The men were trained near Ber-
counts. . lin in a special sabota,. traIninI 

Before Sevastopol the RUssiahi school. Hoover .. Id, and ...... 
deelared he Germans had expen- taUlht the handlinl of all Idnd 
ded the .tupendoua total of 50 of industrial equipment. The)' w" 
trainloads of explosives- bombs, taken to industrial areas, where 
sbells arid mines-in a futUe ef- they were tau&ht the but WQ of 
fort to break open the cltJ'l de- destro,u.. or putUn, out of ~. 
feDltS. ~__ (See SABOTEURS, p.,. I). J 

--- - -- .. --.--.. -.---~----- ....... ~~ .... --.-, .. ~ -, ......... 
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PAGE TWO 

No Blue Ribbons--
It's Kind of Difficult to Give it Up, Iut it Will Help ,. 

The Unjted Stat.~ to Win the War 

T):tis summer Mrs. Joe Smith, rural Iowa 
hOUl1ewife, ha lost the hopeful glint in her 
ey«¥! as she surveys shelf after shelf of vari
.e<l.l~red jars wh,ich represent the fruits of ~er 
c~ref\ll spring planting, wCQding, spraying, 
p\c.k;ing {lnd pre-canning prevaration. To wliat 
aV,ail the f~ct that the light .gleams through 
her glasses of jelly without revealing a trace 
of suspicious cloud' It Isn't as if the family 
at its hearty supper will take time and deliber
ation to examine its e)afity al¥l smoothness. 
To them it '£I just the same taken-for-granted 
~mpaniment for bread and butter that 
"mom" has been making for years. 

• • • 
Bv;t tl) "mom IJ that jelly repre~ent8 

considerably less than glass ItpO", gleam
ing glass of it-grape (gree1~ and mature, 
'With such color range) , spiced apple, mint 
a_d all the others- which site has been 
turning Oltt on her kitche1J- ra7lga for t}ta 
last 18 years. Beyond this abwndant storp 
there is no vision of a smaU shiny blue 
ribbon II/hich pays j!tst homage for the . 
hours of labor that resulted in this shim
rt/,f~ring stuff. 

• JI • 
And Louise, Joe's sister, has an undeniable 

rur of disappointment about her these last 
tew days. It was only recently tijat the last 
-tiny stitch had been tl;lken in her be/l.utiful 
.flower garden quilt an(l that it had b~en un
elamped from tbe frame wJJich bad stood in 
the pare rOOm for 80 many months. In it 
there was to be found not one tiJlY stitcb 
'Which was not her own. Now, as an e'ntity, 
tlie quilt was a gorgeous array .of color har
'mony against a snowy background. Tbe 
quilting stitches were the finest, most uni
form imaginable. But it looks now as t}1ough 
i!"!l qnly destiny wilJ be the cedar chest where 
,it will lie un ti l one of the children is married. 
That had been her fundamental purpose any
wa.y, but first there were to have been tb,e 
., oh 's" and ., ah 's" of the envious or admir
i!;lg fair crowds with perhaps one blue rib
bon or at least a red one in the offi1).g. Well, 
maybe anothcr yeal" if things get /iiquared 
Jlround. , . . 

And Mr. Joe Slnith-lte's had a lot of 
dmdgery this year. His ground has been 
too hard or too soft to wO"k; his ea1'ly 
seeding was washed O!tt by heavy spring 
rains and his watchful fight agai7lst cinch 
bltgs is beginning again. 

But it hasn't all been drudgery. The 
razor-backs P'ltt 011 about 100 pOlwds 
apiece dU1'ing May and ear'ly J~me and 
old R ess '.Q calf look.~ in fine trim. (The 
old gil'l has had three bluo ribbons in 

the pa.t fOltr 1(.ecIrB.) Then, too, the young 
BelgiOJ7l st.q.llwn, i1t fro711 tk.e pasture, 
looks to have gav,ted a well distribut~d 
300 pOtmds this year-keeps that Jtead 
high, too, and' IA Its his filet like a pacer 
-nta7lY a farmer would love to own that 
animal. 

• • • • 
Kind'a kept Joe happy la t year, kind'a 

made him forget how tired he was and how 
much work there w~ to get (lone,jw~t knowin,g: 

, that ,his PIPe stock was shaping up. Most of 
il.w aw,m$ls are just reaching their prime 
now. He'd SPIlJ;lt a lot of late hours taking 
care of that stock, the best in the district, and 
was JDIghty ploud of his work--esp.ecially 
when' t,llf;l boys at the barber shop on ~atur
day nights tried to dicker him out'a some 
of his breeding line. 

He'd done &. lot of work in the granary, 
too. That clover seed, thrashed down on the 
southwest 40, is just about as clean as possi
ble. Kelly, oyer on Sni MagiL river bottoms, 
had a lQt of timothy mix'ed in his clover, but 
Joe's was clean as a whistle, exceptionally 
good. And the corn looked darn good. Wide 
st~aigbt rows and plenty o~ starch in the 
kernels. He'd planted about 50 acres to corn 
'this yeal'-and with his own. seed. His beans 
were a di appointment. They'd looked good in 
the field and he had a pretty heavy crop, but 
the SPl"out test placed them below average. . ~ . 

Well, thi7"gs really lookecJ, (lood, except 
for the beans, a1,ld he was disappoinfed, 
1()ith them. But it didn't really matter so 
mltdh-not elLis uear. 

No, it dOfjsn"t make so mtwh 'difference 
this year. [['here isn't going to be any 
Blu~'Qoy or Grayman, no p1"ize Plymouth 
Boc~s or Rhode Island Reds, no bl1te rib
bons f01" seeds or for Bess's calf. The kids 
will miss it, farm 11J0rk i.9 Itard and it 
was about tfte only vacation they got d1t1"
ing th~ year. They'd miss th e lIw'ry-uo
rOlmds, the race horses, the stunt men 
and the concession stands. But k'ids are 
smart these days. They'll probablllltnder
stand. 
We'V,e got a tough job ahead of us. We 

~I have to give up plenty to see that the job 
gets done. ;[t was nice, and we had planned on 
it and worked toward it all year. Giving it up 
is a hit hard, but we ought to give it up will
ingly. We'll be saving a lot of gas and rub
ber and t)le country needs it bad . 

Nope, thcre won't be a statc fair this year. 
But our giving it up now may help win this 
war and makE\. state fail'S pos ible in the years 
to COme. If we don't win the war, there prob
,aQly won't be such thIngs as state fairs. 

From the Sweat of Your ' 'Bi~w 
It·> 

WASHINGTON-The war cost is already 
$208,000,000,000, appropriated by congre&s so 
far. The common est,imate here is that it will 
PUn to $300,000,000,000, although this is J:>ased 
on pure supposition that the conflict will end 
ip 1943. 

It is difficult to e:r.plan/n the size of 
$208,000,000,000 "iJecOIltse S1UJh aft tlmonnt 
has netler before been used by men i1l O1te 
lump Sl~m, perhaps the best was to ex
press its vastness is that it 'l'epl'esents 
abo~tt two year of labor for every wage 
(Jarner in this cmmtry. 
We 'lad 43,0~7,000 earning units last year, 

Ulade up of 32,0!17,{)00 familie and 10,9.QO,0Q0 
tUIlgle employed persons. Their averag,e earn
jpgs were $2,303. The share of each one in 
the war appropriations p1ade by co.ngl'ess 
110 far would be more than twice as much, 
roughly, $4,800. • 

What this will mean to the lives of citize.ns 
is beginning to be apparent as tile si~e 0 the 
problem becomes clear~r. Some few congress
JIlen, debating the historic, unprecedented 
$42jOOO,000,000 arl1lY appropriation bjU the 
mher day Buggesred it might m.ean ban~
lllptCY if expenditures kept piling up, but 
tIley apparently had not stopp d to figure 
the real possibilities. 
, Obviously we are goin(l to have a fed-

eral debt of at least $200,000,000,000 at 
, tke end of this war, five tillwS the 
size of thll feared debt lill~it reached in 
qli1~e years 0/ 'new deal spending before 
we etltM'ed 'Mpon wa1' preparations. 
That will pe a permanent obligation upon 

which the treasury will have to pay annual 
interest. The average interest rate now is 
2.35 per cent and be~ore the war the av
erage was 2.4 pel' cent. (During tpe first 
Wp" .d war it was 4.2 per cent.) 

The treasury, iWhile .financing th,ese new 
vilSt s,ms, is at the same time liamm.ering 
t~ interest rate down. Soane expect to get it 
d.own to around 2 per cent before the war ill 
ol{er. 

If they do, a.nd the enfire debt limit 
~ no more than $200,000,000,000, the 
treO$l"y will have to tax the peopl.e $4,
OOOjOOO,OOO a year after tl"is war mer,ely 
to ' pay interest charges-fixed c/f,arge" 
not i11Olu,ding any IWf1lol cost pI g0t!f!1'n.
f!I<6/at oPllratio11. 
If the governmellt cost8 run aromid 

$9,OOO~,OOO as they ha.ve been runnirlg, 
the treasury will have to raise .13,000,QOO,~ 
" year from the people to keep goipl{' ' 

'J'.l\ere are two ways of blUldljn~ t~t. On, 
. is ,¥)nf~ti~.I.!.> ,!lticb iH.!i 'OVCfTiillcnl'jI 'w~~; 
of 'go~ilto oankruptcy. ~ - - . 

Cheapening tlte val1~e of doUars re
dltCIJ8 the cost of debts and accomplishes 
a washout of all values. This need not 
be done this t,:me if the nation con be kept 
0'1)- a SUfficient/iII high level of prosperity 
to enable the treasury to drain aro,und 
$13,000,000,000 a year in tag;es. 
1t .is collecting· this coming' year about 

*24,000,000,000. If it continued these con
fiscatory rates after the war (which of course 
is impossible pecause you cannot run a profits 
system without good profits) i,t could use 
about $10,000,000,000 a year for q,ebt retu:e
ment and pay'off the debt in 20 years. 

Certainly these figure~ how: 
(1)-A 1tational prosperity inco'me of 

at least $100,000,000,000 a year will hatle 
to be maintained after the' war to sup
po~! th~ kind of a debt atld government 
we are ~n. 

(2)-Vast post-war expendituf'es sltch 
as financing the industrialization ' of 
fanning nations witl~ Oltr public /1mds 
or a 91tart of milk a day for the citizens 
of tlte world, cannot be ulldertaken wit It 
a.ny t'easorta,ble expectati07l' of maintain
,:rtg gover1Ultent financing. 
In other )Vords, we would work purselves 

out by careful an~ sl1ccessful pl/lnning; but 
we cannot afford to throw m.oney around the 
WOl'ld . . " _ .. 

Some ,uthoriijes ~ven ~sk if the trea ury 
C8.Jl raise 8.0 much money to run the war. That 
will 9.e the ~asiest part of it. Little ingenuity 
is ever required to run up a debt. Paying is 
g~nerally the tr~)Ublesome 'part. 

Obviously, such vast sums are required that 
most of the war debt wiJI have to be ta,k~n by 
banks and iI\surance cOJnpaniElS. Commeroial 
banks and federal reserve banks will get the 
bulk of it, IUld the government can practically 
force them to lakl3 al;lY intel'e t rate it con
siders likely to be enough to keep their doors , 
open. . 

For 'instance, eltis COnUftg fiscal year 
$77,000,000,000 is being spent ll!Jld only 
$24,000,000,000 is l)einu .raised b1l tflXe8. 

Another $10,000,000,000 will 'OOlfllJ from 
sale of bonds tn satlif'gs banks, insurance 
contpa1lies, governmiJftt tntst fwnds, etc. 
Tltf/;t ~eaves ~43,000,OOO,00 to be raised 
by war bonds. 

4-t pr~,eTlt the treasury is '$,eUing bonds 
at the rate of abolLt $5,000,000,000 a 
year. Mr. /ttorg.enthau expec,t, to. brillg 
tit;. up to $12,000,000,000 by ",18 flew 
"'per drive. If ·he does 'he conltnercial 
b/J!T/(ks will hpve to take the 'rest, about 
,31,OOO/(){)(),OOO. , J . 

Even a compulsory buying program would 
pot change tills 8itu~tion materiallY'1 The 
most ~b,J1t 1lO11ld be expected from ' it is .20,
OOf;l/OOO,OOO which would lelwe tb commercial 
hanks ,to a.blyfb '23,000,000 000. '.. . • 

iFigure!, may ~ boring to the average in· 
dividual but tlt/lse pnW! of tJgures need his 
~lrentioll, b,eC4l.use thcy jnvplve the I"ea,t Qf 
)li8 'br~r" !is ~~n OR thO' econorplo arid poJi!~.~ 

--,futuro of t~ country. • .. ... 

.. 
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• New Studio Addition 
Is Rack for Bicycles 

By ROBBIN COPNS 
HOLLYWOOD-The preview 

a,udie~ce that hissed n,d groaned 
over a m,ovie ChBS!;! scene involv
ing screecbing brak!;!s and burnin~ 
rugber was )1le~ely point\ng t~e 
way of thing to come. 

For instance "Star Spangled 
Rhythm," the comedy with a 
mythical studio named Paramount 
-not Colosssl, not Stupendous, 
not Gia.ntic, but Paramount-as 
its loc,le, is spowing the studio as 
it is. Arid on.e of the features of 
studio life nowadays is the bike
rack. Outside the executive offices 
of a mythical production head 
tagged "B. G. DeSota," who bears 
a definite resemblance to :para
mount's production chief B. G. De
Sylva-there's an Imposing bike
rack to be seen. 

This mov~e realism that shows 
movie executives do have a sense 
of humor, for not mly "B. G." 
but a character called "Y. Frank 
Fremont" appears in the fUm, 
made at a non-mythical studio 
called Paramount where Y. Frank 
Freeman is bQSs. Cecil B. De;t\Ulle 
and Presioo Sturges will play 
themselves in the picture, and 
Paramo4nt stars will take part to 
such an extent that the plot-car
riers (Victor Moore, Eddie Brack. 
en, Betty Hutton) may h'llve to 
fight for marquee-space. 

• • • 

.. 
MEET THE LEADING LADY 

One of radio's most attractive as well as talented actress Is Joan 
Banks, young leadIng lady of the BLUE Theater Players, heard 
Sundays over the BLUE Network. Joan Is the wife of Frank Love
Joy, one of radio's most versatile performers, who also Is a featured 
actor tor the BLUE Players. 

*** •• ¥ 

But getti,ng pack to movif;! real
ism, we get back ~o the train, 
where you have to go if~ou have 
to go anywhere nowadays. And 
that brings us to the pleasant TOMORROW'S IDGHLlGJlTS Hardin Craig 
thought that the tire scarcity is go- 9:5o-Program Calendar 
ing to <;10 a lot for tender lovf;!- JUNIUS CHUCKLEHEAD- IO-It Happened Last Week 
scenes. The wartime pain-in-lhe-neck, 10:15-Yesterday 's Musical Pa-

Bette Davis and Paul Henreid Junius Chucklehead, is at it again voriles 
were kissing farewell in "Now, and this time he's a self-styled ex- 10:30-The Bookshelf 
Voyager," parting never to meet pert on the nation's critical rub- II-Shak speare, Prof. Hardln 
again, ever, until the eighth reel , ber situation. His ignorance and Craig 
when the subject came up. Bette his false tips are brought to light 11 :50-Farm Flashes 
opined that railroad stations and in "Exposing Junius Chuckle- 12-Rhythm Rambles 
the kiss always 110 well together, head" heard tomorrow at 12:45 12 :30-You Can't Do Business 
and Paul observed that he had noon over WSUJ. with Hitler 
noticed-academically, of course, 12:45-Exposing Junius Chuck.-
-that a girl wbo couldn't be HITLER- lehead 
kissed anywhere else would kiss in "Hitler Is My Conscience," one I-Musical Chats 
a station. There was open recog- of the famous boasts of Herman 2-Camera News 
nition of this in Irving Rapper's Goering, commander of the nazi 2:10-War Service Program in 
instructions to the extras: "Doo't air force, is the title of the next Recreation 
look at them. You see that in f;!very episode of the "You Can't Do 3- Victory Bulletm Board 
depot. You do it yourselves. Just Business with Hitler" series heard 3:10-Musical Survey, Prof. 
pass them by." over WSt}I at 12:30 tomorrow Philip G. Clapp 

All of whicb means that, ill th~ noon. This episode shows that 4--Elementary Spanish, Peter S. 
interest of realism in films ?r,aling Goering's boast is the accepted Mousolite 
with today, the studio train~ shed& standltrli pf war conduct for the 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
will loom Jarge in the tomantie nazi regime. 5-Children's Hour 
spotlight, and stUdio railroads- 5:30-Musical Moods 
quite remarkable in tbeme.selv~- TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 5:>lS--News, The Dally low n 
will carry an extra load of ro- 6-Dinner Hour Music 
mance. 8-Morning Chapel, Prof. Ed- 7-United States in the 20th 

This Davis-Henreid scene is ward F. Mason Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
staged beside a railrOlid that ;runs 8:I5-Musical Miniatures 7:30-:-Sportstime 
100 yards from nowhere to nl>- 8:ao-News, The Daily Iowan 7:45-Evening Musicale 
where, and yet it spans the globe 8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 8- Conversation at Eil!ht 
several times in any given year. 8:55-Serviee Reports 8:30-Album of Artlslq 

Today it is a station in Boston, 9-American Literature, Prof. 8:4S--New5, The D l1y Iowan 
but yesterday it was the Gare de 
Lyon in Paris, with the Paris
Marseilles express rumbling in. 
and refugees from the nazi invll
sioo swarming over the platfom. 

Prospect for Giant 
Wheat Crop forces 
Market Price Down 

CHICAGO (AP)-What looked 
like a rally in the wheat market 
yesterday turned into a fresh re
treat late in the session as prices 
sliplled almost a cent a bu.shel to 
lows not posted here since June 
3. 

Selling was b~amed on hedging 
against purchases of }lew ~rain, 
more favorable weather conditions 
tor 'harvest in the southwest, be
lief that receipts will expand ma
terially next w~ek and reports th.at 
grain that had been in~ended for 
storage under governJl1ent loans 
is being forced into fhe open mar
ket because of scarcity of storage 
space and wet condition. 

Wheat Willi t\P about '" cent 
early In the sessIon due largely to 
prospects of . government ' ,our 
buying early t:lext week byt the 
market later slu,mped more than 
a cent from these hi(lhs. Clqsing 
figures were "'-3/4 lower than 
yesterday, July $1.15'3/'-7/.8, ~ep
tember $1.18 3/4-7/8. Com finish
ed 1/4-'" down, July 85 5/8-%, 
September 88 3/8; oats 3/8 10~er; 
soybeans 3/4 off to 1/4 up . and 
rye 1/4-'" lower. 

House refusal to agree to le,ls
lation which would permit contin
U/ltion of the administration feed 
wheat selling program at price, 
below parity helped to strengthen 
corn. There was no sian of a break 
In the deadlock In congress over 
this lelislaUon. The huge 1942 hog 
population wu a bullish factor re
,arding all arair!, .. , particulJl,l'}y 
thos~ U!led prlll!'arlly for feed. 

SeIling of July contracts prior to 
the delivery period beginning 
Wednesday continued to unsettle 
soybean prices. 

A RU881an publlshin,i house 
printed 10 mllUon copIes of child
ren's books on war-time subjects 
~ .the lirst 8 months (ollowinJ ,the 
nul, lnv .... on. 

The Network Highlights 

TODAY' PROGRAl\lS 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal With 

Walter Winchell 
9:45-Thp Parker Family 
10- News 6-Victory Parade with George 

Burns and Gracie Allen 10:I5-Cesar Saeching r, Story 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon with Behind the News 

Raymond Scott and His Orchestra, 10;30-Three Sheets t th Wind, 
Guests Mystery Sketch 

7-Chase and Sanborn Program ll- Alex Dreier, War News 
'7 :3t;l--One Man's Family 11 :30-Ted~y Powel's Orch tra 
8-Manhattan Merry-go-round 11:55-News 
8:SO-American Album of Fam

iliar Music 

* * * Prima Donna 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-weekly War Journal 
6:30-Alias John Freedom 
7 unday Evening at Tommy 

Dorsey's 
7:30- Illner Sanctum Mystery 
8-The Jergens' Journal with 

Walter Winchell 
8:15-The Parker Family 
8:30-81ng for Dough 
9-0000 Will Hour 
lo-News 
10:05- Glen Gray's Orch~stra 
10:3O-Buddy Franklin's Orches-

tra 
l1- War News 
11 :05-Erskin Hawklns' Orches

tra 
11:3O-Horace Heldt's Orchestra 
11:55- N ws 

6:30-Stars and Stripes in Brit-
ain ' 

7-Amcrican Forum'of the All' 
10:30-Answering You 

ATTACK I 
ATIACKI 

ATTACK I 

~rthe ErroUe, one of tbe 
)'ounleat and loveliest prima 
do""", II 1I010illt Sunday, June ~8, I .Amlrt.I·. .tt~.klnl 00 belli III. .,. • ...,. " &tllll., fron~ •• If lb. bom. 'roat 
DB the St, Louis Muniolpal Opera , t04.,[ 

b ad • kl We'r. ,Ivlne tho Axl' •• Itt.r 
~ro."am, , ro ca.. wee y over wt. of whLt'. to COlli •• 

the ColumbIa network from 2:30 WI'.. ftlhtinr ill. IlIAItlOU17 

to Zill5 p.m.. EWT. J)aulhter of ~~ '~~~~~t t~~~~I~:. ,rim • ., 

When th,e Mpic.,n W.,r bejIW, a Metropolitan Opera tenor. the It I~~~:v;~~/. 0:: ~l,Il~.rfft .~: 
tb. e ,0. ~. fXJ01 . h8.d po ac!t~1 lyric IOpr,ano Ia maldllC. her. St. .ondl II Ib Import ... ! 101.1 .... 

. en&hU} 01 l'P!I~ p~~ f!#JI ~- ~ ~llf.lra 4ebu~ &\WI ~~!"m 411 ' . tho .tI •• ~1 
teroo' amoffr more t'fian roo' posts. 'the famea ouWoor Pt!r(ormancM: ... _Jo ....... -1I1_ .... ,It.!Kk_.""'."'""_ .. I •. __ .:. 
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OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
-.. ... =.... . Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are IChe(\uled In the Olne. 

1'1' of the Summer S • •• lon, w·e Ellt Hall. Item. l or the GENERAl 
~r-o..<i~~ NOTICES are deposited with the .ampul editor 01 The nally 10.1'111 

or may b. placed In Ihe box provided for Ihelr deposll In Ih. Ofl~ 
, at The Dally Iowan. GI!:NERAL NOTICES ",,,,I b. ftl Ttle D. 

Iowan by • :30 p.m. the day precedln, Ilrst publlc,lIor 1 nollceo 11 
"" NOT be Icc'Dted by telephone. Ind must be TYPED vlt LlO~ 

~~~.~y~ WRl1'TEN and SION"En by a responsible penon. ,. 

. it' Sunday, lane 11,1'" 

'. d .~ .. \~;~IVERSITY CALENDAR 
\~r. !.~ ~ ~fl 'lJIB 29 lie. No charge. "\' Il)R#.. · v'j.Jlty play, "Bar- 7;30 p.m.-University Club cof-
tla . ~~; i ~ t'"erslty theatre. fee-bridge (partner). Iowa pnlon. 
~ .. ' ~.~.,, :June SO 8:00-Unlversity plar, "Th\Ul~r 

12 fYtJ:."tiniWl ~hy Club business RocJ{," University theatre. , .• 
and profesilontn luncheon Iowa Wednesday, Jur, 8 
Union. Peace Olticers' Short Coune, 

4 p.m.-Bureau ot Visual 11\- River room, Iowa Union. 
struction presents a showing of 6 ]:).m.-Pl Lambda Theta dlll-
educational films, "Our Fighting nero Iowa Union. 
Men." E-105 East Hall . Open to the 8 p.m.-Concert, Univenlty 
public. No charge. symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Ba1'- 8 p.m.-University play, "Thun-
bara Allen," University theater. der Rock," University theatre. 

8 p.m.-Sbowlng ot two Russian Thul'llday. Jul, • 
movies from the Museum of Mo- Peace OUlcer's Short Course. 
dern Art, New York City, In the Chern1stry auditorium. 
art building auditorium. (Admls- 7-9 p.m.-Banqueti Peace Of-
slon by membership only.) ficers' Short Course. Iowa Union. 

We4!nes.ay, July t 8 p.m.-University play, "ThUIl-
8 p.m.-University play, "13ar- der Rock," University theatre. 

bara Allen," University theatre. Friday, JuI, t. 
Thursday. July Z Peace Officers' Short Course. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Bar- River room, Iowa Union. 
bara Allen," UniverSity theatre. 8 p.m.-University play, "Thun. 

Friday. July 3 der Rock". University theatre. 
8 p.m.-UnIversity play, "Bar- 8 p.m.-University lecture by 

bara Allen," University theatre. Carl J . Hambr6, former presidlhg 
Sahlrday. July >I otficer of Norwegian parliament. 

Independence Day. Ciasses sus- Iowa Union campus or Macbride 
penaed. auditorium In event of inclemept 

Monday, July 6 w ather. 
12 M - Peace Oflicers Short Saturday, July 11 

Course. River room of Iowa Union. 9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Carl 
Tuesday, July 7 J . Hambro, former presiding oW. 

Peace Olficers Short Course. cer of the Norwegian parllament. 
River room. Iowa Union. 8 p.m.-University play. "Thun-

4 p.m.-Bureau oC Visual 1n- der Rock," University theater. 
struction presents a showing of Monday. July 13 
educational films, "First Aid." 8 p.m.-University play, "Loa! 
E-I05 East Hall. Open to the pub- Hori:>.on," University theater. 

(For information regarding dates beyond thIs lIohedule, see 
reeervatJoDII In lbe o({lce of the President. Qld Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM CCEDULE 
June 28-d to 6 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. 
June 29-10 to 12 a.m.; 3 to 5 

p.m. 

READING EXAMrNATION 
Tbe Ph.D. French Reading E~a

mipation will be given Satul'day 
morning. JUly 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

Please make application before 
Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
Schaeffer Hall . No applications ac
cepted after that date. 

The next examination will be 
given in early October. 

ROMANCE LANG AGE 
DEPARTlIIENT 

STUDENT DlRECTORIE 
The Summer Session directories 

are now available in the book 
stores and at W-9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

RECREATIONAL WIMl\lIN'O 
The Tp.creationd swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thul'6days. This Is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and facul ty and their 
husbands, to womell iraduale stu
dents and their husbands. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's office 
by ail excep~ students. 

PROF.M.GLADY SCOTT 
Women's Physical Education 

JULY OONVOCATION 
Students expecting to receive 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 should make 
ilpplication as soon as possible at 
the registrar's office. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
hrtstrar 

EDUCATIONAL fLACEMENT 
Any student regi tered with the 

educational placement oWe who 
is Interested In a position for the 
fall should leave his summer sche
dule and address with the educa
tional placement office immediate
ly. 

FRANCES ~l. ctU[P 
Dlrt~ct4lr 

BADMINTON 
Anyone interested In playing 

badminton Is invited lo come to 

the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. 
The nets will be up and raCKets 
will be furnished. Players are 'n!
quested to brinlil birds. Tournamenl 
play will be organized for those 
desiring It. 

ESTHEa FUNCK 
Women's PhysIcal E4uc&UOII , 

PI OMEGA PI 
Pi Omega Pi initiation banquet 

wiU be held Sunday, June 28, at ft 
p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. Members may secure ticlt
ets from Ruth Seitz Of Elzy Mc
Collough. 

ELZY McCOLLOUGH 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAJNE,ERS 
The annual club vacation outing 

will be held from August 8 to 22. 
(See BULUTIN, llage n 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every monring ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, lowa. 

I 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Molt, Clyde H. Hart, A Craig 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, F ran k 
Burge, Glenn Horton, Blaine 
Asher, Ellzabeth Charlton, Dan 

McLaughlin. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
John J . Greer, Business Mana,er 

Robert D. Noble, Editor 

En teret! as second class mall 
matter at the postoUice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the !ll:lot con-
gress of March 2, 1879. • 

Subscription rates-By mail. S5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 p r year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all new! dispatcbes c;r~
dited to it or not otherwise ore
dited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Edilorlal Oillc .......................... 4192 
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Month-Long 
.---~~~~~------~---------

Festival Opens Wednesday 
----~~--------~-

Fine Arts 
Drama, Art, 
Music Groups 
1o Participate 

National Radio Chains 
Will Carry Orchestra, 
Chorus, Play Events 

Art, music, literature and the 
ihealer will be represented in the 
university's fourth annual Fine 
"ria festival to be held on the 
Iowa campus during the month of 
1Uly. -

Opening Wednesday with a con· 
cert by the university string qUill'. 
tel to be aired over WSUI at 8 
p.m., the 1942 lesti val will Include 
play., art exhibitions, fine art 
lectures and music concerts. Four 
of these performances will be 
broadcast over na tional radio 
book-ups. 

This is the first year that festi
val activities have extended 
throughout an entire month. Pro
,..8111 of events tor this year's af
l.ir was announced yesterday by 
Pro!. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school 01 line arts and general 
dire<'lor of the' f stiva!. 
The program follows: 

DRAMA 
Prot. E. C. Mabie, dJrector-in-

NAVAL CADETS GUESTS AT TEA DANCE 

I . 
Cadeb from the naval pre-fiI'ht tralnln~ school were the guests of the university at a tea. dance Yelter
day afternoon from 3 to 5:30. In the river room of Iowa. Union. One hundred eight-nine ca.dets In a.lI 
attended the analr. Most of' them came sta.~ and danced with university &iris who had been sent special 
Invlta.tlons to the party by Helen Foeht o~ the division of student affa.irs. Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the union, a.nd Lieu!. 'Alexander McKelway, cha.plaln of the naval school, were In charge of arran,e
ments. SPecial ~UeIts were Prelldent VIr~lI M. Hancher; Hazel Swim, dietitian of Currier hall : Louise 
Miller, Boelal dlr~ctor of Currier; MIIIII Poehl, and Lieutenant l\tcKelway. Music was furnished by record
Inp. 

chief -----------------------------------:---
The University theater, even. 

Ings, 8:10 o'clock 
June 29,30, July I, 2, 3-"Barb~ra 

Alen .. by Howard Richardson. 
Hunton D. Sellman, director. 

July 6-10-."Thunder Rock" by 
Robert Ardrey, Frederic Mc
Connell, director. 

luly 13-17- ','Lost Horizon" by 
James Hilton, Professor Mabie 
and Wallace Goates, directors. 
("Barbara Allen" and "Lost 
Horizon" will be presented tor 
the lirst time on any stage.) 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
Art building-exhibition of paint

ings by graduate students ot the 
uni versity. 

Iowa Union lounge-12 water 
colors by the Walt Disney stu
dios (limited to dates July 1-7) . 

Iowa Union lounge-Reproduc
tions of art masterpieces from 
the Union rental collection. 

Iowa Union lobby and Women's 
lounge-Paintings from Iowa 
university's art collection. 

ART>- LECTURES 
"The Fine Arts Today"-six 

lectures on the sources of inspira
tion and forms of expression in 
art, music, literature and the thea
ter. 

Lectures will be held at 4:10 
p.m. in auditorium ot Art building. 
July 6-Gustav Bergmann (philo

sophy) 
July 8-Austin Warren (litera

ture) 
July IO-Philip Guston (art). 

"Formal Values in Contempo
rary Art" 

July 13-Lester D. Longman (art), 
"Surrealistic Aspects of Contem
porary Art" 

July JS-Arnold Small (music) 
July 17-Wiliam D. Coder (thea

ter) 
MUSIC 

Concerts 
Will be held in Iowa Union 

lounge at 8 p.m. on dates in<;li
cated. 
JUly 8-Summer session symphony 

orchestra, PI·of. Philip G. Clapp, 
conductor. 

JUly 14-Summer session concert 
band, Prof. Charles B. Righter, 
conductor, and all-state hi4(h 
school chorus. Dr. Thompson 
Stone, conductor. 

JUly IS-All state high school 

Announcement R~ceived of Engagements, Experts Outline 
~~:~g~m.~f.w~~. F~:mH~rW.~~~~~~t;ith ~~~~~ Role of Films, 
alumni have anl\ounced' their en'-

. . . \ .. ' ,.. 
gagements . and .,!,ar:iages accord-
ing to word receiv~. here . . . 

frllternity. 

The couple are making their Radllo lin War 
ho~e at Virginia Beach, Va., near 
where Ensign Murphy is in naval 
trainJng school. 

, . 
.. Paula.s-Dresaer : , . 

Mary A~n .PIIU.~!I~I ~aug\1ter: Of. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,[horpas G. Paulas 
ot Mason.City, was married June 
16 to Howard William Dresser,' son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.' H. Dresser of 
Mason City. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dresser are 
graduates of the 'University cif 
Iowa and Mr. Dresser is in the col
lege of law of the university. He 
is a member of Sigtna Chi frater
nity arid Deita 'Theta PKi legal 

. Sloa.n-Gllme 
The engagement of Mabel Sloan. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F . 
Sloan of Rowley, to Robert Glimp, 
son of Mrs. Inez Glime of La 
Porle City, has been announced. 
The wedding will take place this 
month. 

' Miss Sloan attended Iowa Slale 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
Mr. Glime attended the University 
Of Iowa and received his degree 
from Iowa State coJlege at Ames. 

fraternity . . .'. '. 
The bride has ~e'n . teaching ' a~ Devlln-Skelly 

Hay~ield the past year. .. Mary Catherine Devlin, daugh-
-- , ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Francis 

McDonald-Jennln~s . Devlin of Clinton, became the 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McDonald of bride of Dr. Paul Bernard Skelly, 

Creston an~ounce the marriage of sob ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skelly 
their daughter, Helen Zura. to the ot Maquoketa, at a high mass 
Rev. Grant O. Jennings Jr., son of . Tuesday in Clinton. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Jerutings of Mrs. Skelly attended Ml. Clare 
Eagle Grove. high .school and received her B.A. 

The ·Rev. Mr. Jennings Is pas- degree from the University' of 
tor of the Presbyt.l!rian church in Iowa where sbe was aUilialed with 
Churdan. Mr~. Jennings' is a grad- Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
uate of Creston high school and Dr. ~keJly received his medical 
junior colleie and of the Univer- degree from the university. He is 
sity of IOVia. . a member 01 Alpha Kappa Kappa 

Strain-Lovely . 
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Strain of 

Dunkerton a nn 0 u n c e the ap
proaching marriage of their daogh
tel', Margery to Joseph Lovely, son 
of V. M. Lovely of Stuart. 

Miss Strain attended the College 
of St. Catharine in St .. Paul, Minn., 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity ot Iow~. She is a mem
ber ot Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 

The bridegroom-elect who also 
attend!!d the University ot ~owo, 
is now an aerial photoarapher sta
tioned at the nllval base at Quon
set Point, R. I. 

, medical ira tern i ty . 

2 More Allied 
Vessels Sunk . 
By Axis Subs 
By TBE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Government, Radio 
Officials Participate 
In Forum Discussion 

The part of radio and motion 
pjictures in influencing wa.rtime 
activities and emotional reactions 
was discussed yesterday afternoon 
by four leading radio and educa
tional otticials. The forum meet
ing was held in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Speaking of "Radio as a Public 
Service in Wartime." Thomas D. 
Rishworth, directol' oC public ser
vice program for the eas{el1'l. di
vision of NBC, New York. empha
sized the need of radio in devel
oping mental cooperation, without 
hatred, by the American people. 

"Our obJective to the pubUc 
service program department Is 
unlflca.tlon with re~lmentaUon," 
the speaker said. lIe pointed out 
the serious problem ot radio In 
eliminating some programs 
which stimulate hatred ur ser
Ious emotional 11I1ta.blllty and 
continuln,. those which would 
be beneficial to the sodal a.nd 
economlo phases of life. 
Five basic problems that radio 

netWQrks are facing as a result 
of war were presented by Prof. 
H. B. summers, manager of the 
public ser'llce division of the Blue 
Network company, New York, in 
his talk on "Public Discussion. in 
Wartime." 

Questions of whether radio 
should go "all out" for war, should 
present discussions of war and 
religion, should present atrOcity 
stories and whether It should 
create more emotional effects were 
outlined by the speaker. 

symphony orchestra, Professor McKinley-Parry 

The loss of two more allied mer
-chant vessels to axis submarines in 
Atlantic waters was disclosed by 
the navy yesterday and survivors 
of two other united nations' cargo 
ships sunk in the Pacific by Japa
nese U-boats reached an Austra

00 the subject of motion pic
tures for education for war, Roger 
Albright, administrative assistant 
of Teaching Film Custodians, Inc., 
New York and Paul Reed. educa
tional field adviser of lhe oUice 
of lhe cool'dinator of government 
films, Washington, D. C., gave the 
activities of various !lim organi
zations in providing information 
On war prOblems. 

Righter, conductor. Mr. and Mrs. H.arry M .. McKin-
July 26-Universlty summer ses- ley ot Clinton announce the mar

slon chorus accompanied by rlage ot their dauehter, Grace, to 
summer session symphony or- Marvin A. Parry of Onawa, son 
chestra, Dr. Stone, conductor. of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parry of 

WSUI BROADCASTS Remson. . 
WSut wlll carry broadcasts of The bride was iraduated from 

all concerts in Iowa Union lounge. the University of Iowa and has 
July 1 and 29- Universlty faculty been teaching in Clinton. Mr. Parry 

string quartet, studio E, 8 p.m. Is a graduate of the college of 
lIIustrated lectures in a course, pharmacy 01 the University - of 

"Musical Survey," by Profesaor Iowa. . 
Clapll, will be broadcast each 
Monday, Wedne day and Friday 
from the north recital hall of the 
music building from 3:10 to 4 p.m. 

The "Iowa Union Music Hour," 
each Tuesday, 3 to 3:30 p.m., fea
tures recordi ngs from the Carne
lie Record library augmented by 
many new recordings. 

WSUI also carries a fu II prollram 
of musical and dramatic produc
tiona. 

National Broadcatb 
Mutual Broa.dcaatln~ sYltem 

July 11 , 2 to 2:30 p.m.-Summar 
session symphony orcheatra. 
Professor Clapp, conductor. 

JUly 18, 2 to 2:30 p.m.-Dramatic 
program, department of drama
tic art, Protessor Mable and 
Prof. Clay Harshbarger. direc· 
tor. 

JUly 25. 2 to 2:30 p.m.- University 
lummer session chorul and or
chestra, Dr. Stone director. 

Na.t1onal Br6adcut 
National Broadca.stln, COIIIpaDY 

July 18, 8:30 to 9 p.m,-Summer 
lesslon symphony orche.tr,. 
Professor Clap, conductor. 

Erla.n4-Gundaelier 
The marriage of Jeanne Erland, 

dllughtei ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Erland of New Hampton, to Harry 
Gunc\.Bcker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Gundacker of New Hamp
shire, has been announced. The 
weddinll . took place June 17 in 
Vinton, with the Rev. William 
Krueger performm.-the sinille ring 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Gundacker was IIraduated 
from New Hampton high school. 
The bridellroo~ pttended ,Luther 
college in Dec:orah 'and the Uni
versity of IQwa. 

Hyland.Murphy 
Mr. and Mr •. W.' W. HyJilnd or 

T,ma annollnc;e the marrJageol 
their dau,hter. Jyne, tt;i ' Ensign 
Ray Murph, Jr., ,on of Mr. al'\d 
Mrs. Ray MUl'Phy Sr., .of Great 
Neck Lon, 111a04, N. Y. The 
weddillJ took place Thursday . at 
NQrfolk, V •. 

The bride attended Ward Bel
mont scpool ill ~ashvllle, Tenn., 
and was ,r.duated from the uni
versity here . . She is a member 01 

lian port. 
The Atlantic sinkings included 

a medium-sized United States 
cargo carrier and a small Yugo
slavian vessel, and brought re
ported allied and neutral nations' 
ship }o~es, In that area since the 
United States entered the war to 
a total ot 315 merchantmen. 

The Amerlca.n ship wa.s lost 
In Ihe Carlbbea.n Ma.y 28. Sur
vivors aald two torpedoes a.nd 
15 lIIeUs smashed Into her be
fore sh. went under. The entire 
crew of (I, Includln~ rlve na.vy 
runDen, escaped uninjured. 
Three torpedoes destroyed the 

Yugoslavian vessel off the Atlantic 
coast June 24, but the entire crew 
of 27 were saved six hours later 
when a rescue craft picked up 
their lifeboats. 

"The problem I)f tum IOCle
ties which ha.ve produced ftm. 
both for Information BII4l for 
tralnln~ Is to ~d them to Ihe 
pel)ple who reaUy wani to lee 
their own special type," Reed. 
said. 

A Ibright told of the efforts 01 the 
motion picture industry to "go to 
war" for educational purposes and 
outlined the accomplishments of 
the special serv ice programs ¥I 
providing entertainment fiJJT)S 10r 
men in the armed forces and !!du
cational :films for civilian ~for
mation. 

.A sound motion picture, "Amer
icans All." ended the afternoon 
program which was sponsored by 
the university extension divirlon. 

CAP Active Duty 
Blanks Now Available 

Survivors from the two allied 
merchantmen sunk in the Pacltic 
disclosed how the earlier torpedo
inll of one of the vessels had 
brollght about the sinking of the 
oth~. The disabled vessel's distress 
calls drew the second ship to the 
scene. The submarine attacked Members of the Iowa City Civi
.,1all1, Sinking both vessels. l lian Air Patrol may obtain appli-

Most of the' lifeboats from the cation blanks for active duty aer
two sh1p. were picked up by an vice at the office of John Pi~r, 
allied desiroyer while another squadron commander. . 
,roup of survlv~1'1I landed on a. Members may sien for active 
amall paoillo lala.nd. duty for one, two or three mori~ 
The shelling and probable sink- of each year tor the remalnder 01 

Inll of an enemy submarine off the the war. 
Cuban coast was disclosed by the ------------

Plan Travel Wardrobe Around 2 Colors 
* * * • • • 

Clothes to Toke and How to Pack Them Is Prob"m 
When Keeping Baggage at Minimum 

Going traveling this summer? 
What to take and how much is al
ways a problem to vacationers, 
particularly this year when bag
gage should be kept at a mini
mum. 

Many women solve the problem 
ot having the right dress Cor every 
occasion by taking everything in 
the closet. This means a surplus 
of luggage and a number ot wrink
led dresses that are never used . 

Building a wardrobe around 
two basic colors wi II elimwa te ex
cess shoes and accessories. Basic 
dresses to be worn with odd bol
eros, jackets or colored belts and 
matching gloves will meaD at
tractive ouUits to suit many oc
casions. 

* * * Packable Dress 

Ideal for traveling, and 0 dress 
that will cOlne out of the suitcase 
unwrinkled, is this two piece frock 
of green spun rayon. The slightly 
gored skirt i8 matched with 0 
short jacket trimmed with frogs 
made of the slime material. A cool 
green and white checked dJckey 
Is worn under the jacket. 

Missionary Societies 
To Meet Wednesday 

Two mi~1onary societies have 
planned meetings Wednesday In 
church parlors. 

Plans for the coming year will 
be made at the meeting of the 
Pearre Missionary society of the 
Christian church Wednesday. The 
group will meet at 2:30 p.m. in 
the church parlors 

The new officers wlll be in 
charge 01 the program. 

The Missionary society of the 
English Lutheran. church will meet 
at 2-:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
church parlors. Dean Adelaide 
Burge will be hostess. 

Mrs. H. W. Neumann and Mrs. 
F . L. Hambor,l will be incharge of 
thl! lesson. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

. . 
Mary Jane Roberts of Tacosoma, 

Wash., is leaving today to take up 
her duties in Santa Monica, Cal., 
assisting with the USO. Miss Ro
berts has been viSiting Mrs. Gra
ham Bradley, 305 S. Summit. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert Olson has returned 

to her home In Chicago after visit
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
L . Bywater, 226 Magowan. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Barnes of 

Waukeegan, m., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Barnes, 211 Myrtle. 

• • • 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. P . H. Sar

good, 423 Seventh avenue, have 
been Mr. and MI'1I. LeRoy Bretmer, 
MI'1I. John Bretmer and Mrs. Ed
ward Moose and daughter, Caro
lyn. of Milan, Ill. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Wheat and 

children, Jacqueline and Harry. of 
Waukon. are spending the week
end with Mrs. Wheat's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sargood, 423 
Seventh avenue. From here they 
will 110 to Little Rock. Ark. 

• • • 

For traveling, a suit Is the time
honored favorile. Cool day, and 
eveninas demand a IlJht wool and 
if the trip Is through the north. a 
wool ls valuable for all time wear 
Warmer climates are the place for 
the new wrinkle-proof butclJrr 
linens. 

Slacks. which are becomina 
more and more populn m the 
American scene, are excelJf'I)l for 
driving, sports and In!ormal oc
casions. A pair should be Included 
in every vacation wardrobe 

Crushable turbans are the Ideal 
hats for traveling. They take up 
very little pace in the suitcue 
and look attractive with every 
type of costume. 

Paek CarehtJly 
When packing, put aU the heavy 

articles toward the back of the 
bag so they won't crush the 
clothes. It possible. it is better to 
pack all the heavy articles-shoes, 
toilet articles aDd odd pleces-In 
one ball. Separate cosmetics ba8S 
are wonderful for this II they not 
only hold the heavy articles but 
keep bottles of Uquid separate in 
case of leakage. 

Provide as long a space as pas
sl ble for dresses 8Ild other cloth
In. Lay It tlat In the suilcase and 
pack with tissue between each 
fold to prevent creaslna. Blouses, 
often difticult to keep pl'esaed, 
come out unwrlnkled when packed 
this way. 

Packinll a bar so full that It 
takes a strme arm to close it is 
hard on luggage and will also 
crush the clothes. Remember lug
gaee Js another item that must 
last the duratiolL 

Kuever -Ries Wedding 
To Take Place Today 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 
To Perform Simple 
Ceremony at Home 

Mary Carolyn Kuever. daullht r 
ot Dean and M1'8. Rudolph A. 
Kuever, will become the bride of 
Ensilln H. Hamilton Riea, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Herbert RI.e , In a 
simple ceremony at 4 o'clock this 
a~ernoon at the horne of the 
bride. 5 Melrose circle. Relatives 
and intimate friends will attend 
the wedding officiated by Prot. M. 
Williard Lampe. 

Mrs . William Merritt of Rock 
Island, Ill., will attend her sister as 
motron-ot-honor. John Walk r of 
Detroit, Mich., will serve as beat 
malL 

Miss Kuever and Ensign Rles 
were both graduated from Uni
versity hilth school. Miss Kuever 
received her B.A. de,ree from th 
university In May. She was affilia
ted with Delta Gamma sorority. 

Ensign Rles received his com
mJssion from the United Slates 
Naval academy at Annapolis, Md., 
and will be stationed In California. 
where the couple will make their 
home. 

Local Gas Stations ' 
To Close Tomorrow 
For Rubber Campaign 

Service statiollll in Iowa City 
will be closed tomorrow afternoon 
from 1 to S and their trucks and 
personnel will be used for a house
to-house CMlvass for scrap rub
ber, De8ll Jones. Johnson county 
salvage chairman, and Charles 
Whipple, salva,e chalrman tor 
Iowa City, announced yesterday. 

It Is hoped}hat 100 per cent co
operation wul be obtained trom 
the service proprietors, Jones said. 

Boy Scouts will cover the city 
tomorrow momlnll to help house
holders move their scrap rubber 
to the front curblnp. 

The drive tomorrow la an at
tempt to surpass the 85 ton goal 
set for IOwa City. ApprOximately 
70 tons have been collected so far. 

Jones urged. that Iowa Cmans 
purchase their gas Monday morn
Inlt or walt until evenJng, faciJj
ta.tinl the pick-ups 

The county chairman said that 
women will play a bil role in the 
drive. It is up to them primarily 
to get every bit of waste rubber in 
the house. The IJtUe scrap will do, 
he said. 

Danceland Ballroom 

( 

Cedar Rapid. 
l00~ Air Cooled 

TUESDAY. IN PERSON 
Idol of the Airkm. 

Genial Jan Garber 
And His Orchestra 

A new device, in use at many 
army camps, measures the ablUty 
01 drivers to adjust their vision to 
Ili&ht dri vJn,. 

DI'1t1l Gamllla .ororlty. : 
Erisl~n Murphy 'attend the Cita

del mtUury sc:ltool . and wat i!'ad, 
u~t.d from th, t1~venit1 of IOwa. 

Only 89c plus tax. 

July ~th, Phil Levant 
skipper of the attacking U. S. mer- have time to fJre torpedoes or deck Mr. and MI'1I. Lawrence Connell 
chantman, Capt. John E. Ellison guns . . He declared the U-boat

r 
ot Silver Lake, Wis., have been 

Who said the raider had been turned over sideways as it wtJlt visitJng Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Su-
cauiht on the surface and did not down In a crash-div~. __ ,ood, 423 Sev~th avenue. : •••••••••••••• 1 

First Staging 'of 'Barbara Allen' 
Scheduled for Monday Evening 

Fantasy of Carolina 
Hill People Written 
By Graduate Student 

Howard RlchardsDn, araduat 
tudent in .peech and dramatic 

art, has used people trom his own 
North CaroUDll bills m his play 
"Barbara All n," which wJll open 
at the University tilea · l' Monday 
niehl. 

He has assumed in this piny 
Ihat the superstitions and folklore 

of plays without harge by pre
nting their id ntlflcatlon cards 

at the theater box office in Schaef
fer hall or at ih theat r. 

Fine Arts Festival 
Opens With String 
Quartet Broadcast 

of th hill people ar trU nd h The first eoncert in the tourth 
based Ibe fantasy on th workinll nnual Fln Arts t \ivai will be 
of supernatural pow rs. Light, broadcast Wednesd y at 8 p.m. 
sound and music have been co- over WSUI by th unh'..r·sity string 
ordJnated lor up rnatural ffee . quarteL 

Richardson is also the author uf Members of th quart t are Prot. 
"Where There', a Will," folk Arnold Small and Gib n Walters. 
comedy of the French Alps, pre- Violins; Otto J lin k, viola; nd 
sented at the University th ter In Prof. H K I I, cello, with 
November. 1940. His "Smiling Prof. Philip Gr ley Clapp at the 
Unicorn," a polllical tragedy of life piano. 
in France at the outbr ak ot World Th quart t will pl.y two Jec:
War II , was produced b re last tions. The first will be Scbumann's 
summer. "Quart t in A Major, opus 41 , No. 

After receivina hi B.A. d gr 3" In four mo\' m n : all g1'O 
from the University of North Caro- molto, mod rato, .gitato 
Una in 1938, Richardson trav led adagio molto and II gro molw 
and studied In Europe for y ar vivac • 
and a hall. He received th Dlp- Schumann'. quart t Is th third 
lome Superieur from the Alliance of his thr . It maintains an In
Francoise in 1939. When w l' broke timaey nd d Hc y of xpr sion 
out, he returned home. throughout which arna thIgh 

&eeeind M.A. Defl' pia In the chamber music lJtera-
At the Univ ralty ot North tur d pit too Infrequent per

Carolina. to which he returned to formance. 
earn his M.A. dearee. he studi d The econd group on til con
under PrOf. Fred rick H. Koch and cert proiram wlll p nl lIve 
Prot. Paul Green, author of "In movements of .. uint I lor Two 
Abraham'S Bosom." Violln., Viola, Cello nd Plano, 

Richardson. who has held a re- opus 57," by Sho takovich. Ttl 
search aaslst n hlp at lh uni- movement. are prelude; lento 
verslly lor the past two years, has tugue; dallio; sch no, allegr tto. 
b n sworn Inw th ir rvice ShOlitakovlch's quintet has h d 
and expects to report lor duty int mati nal It ntlon tocu ed 
800n. upon It !rom the mom nt of I 

Major rol s in "Barbara Allen" completion. It wa. warded the 
ar carried by Allc Orsborn:l Soviet prize of 100.000 rubl 
Barbara, Lewis Miller as John,' ($30,000) announced in "Tim" 
Gorge Anderson a Marvin H d- mallulne. Because of ita populo 
IeI', and Richard Bergst.rom rlty with Iistene ,It is the m t 
Preach r Haeler. ucce· ful of th cumpo' r's cham-

Caai of Chara.ctel'll b r music. UntH th adv nt ot 
Others in the ca t are JuU n this quint t, ho takovich hllll lIeen 

Benjamin, Jeanette Lloyd, V m n known in Ihis country sym-
Schump, Tom Mohan. Mory June phon!. t. 
Wick rshom, Margaret Taylor, T d The second concert of th quar-

tet, to b pr nted on July 29, 
Ritter, Gerald Gil , u: n K nt, wtll clo the f stlval 'ri . 
Robert O'Hearn. J an Boehner, 
Loetla Curran, Sh rod Colli/lli, 
Patty Lee Brandom, Rodman Nutrition Class to Meet 
Jones, Mary B th Port rfleld, The Red Cro nutrition cia s 
Violet Hautau, H I n Marjory wJII m t tomorrow nighl at 730 
Jessup, Marllor t lIootm.m, Olive In th Wumen'. Club rooma at th 
Joos and Ruth Sund rlin. ommunlty building, official. 

Tickets may b sec:ur d at th announce<! y . terday. 
University theater oftlc, room I ~-
8-A, Schaeffer hall . Stud nts or all th rood caktl by man, 
reilistered In th unlv rslty wilt milk probabiy is Ul mOlt perlrh
be admitted to til umm r IlliOn able. 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 

Several tud nt reHe! us group 
have planned meeting for this 
afternoon and evenhli in addition 
to Ihe university vesp r rvice 
which will be heW at 7;45 thi 
eveninl. 

BOGER WlLLlA 
" An Evening with the Negro 

Spiritual" will be the theme of 
the meeUng of Roger Williams 
socjety. Baptist student IIroup, at 
7 tonight In R.oger Williams hous . 
Oscar Fuller will b ill chorae of 
the meetinll. 

Mamie Reed Lee, oprano, will 
sinll two pirltua ls, "Talk About 
a Child that Do Love Je u " and 
"Jesus Walked thls Lonesom Val
ley" (Lawson). Sbe will also read 
several poems, based on Nellro 
spirituals, by James Weldon John
son. 

After this 

will KO in 0 voup to the lInlVllr
sity ve 'per servk . 

PILGRIM YO Til 
Memb r will m ·t at the Con

gr ,1oUonal church at !I this nfter
noon tor II iUPP I' hour b lor It0-
Ine to the unlv r ity ve p r ser
vice_ 

YOUNG PEOPLE' OCIETY 
Y. P. S. of th Chwch at th 

Nat-arene will m t at th church 
at '1 o'clock liS usual . Lester Br n
neman wHJ be In choree of the 
program and the devotional aer
vice. 

WE LEY FO NDATION 
There will b an In{orm I Boclal 

hour at the Methodist student 
center f I' memb rs of W ley 
Foundation tollowlnll the uruver
ity vesper ervk . 

HELP THE WAR EfFORT 
l\ETUBN YOU1\ HANGERS 

CASH l\E.FUND Of lOc 
fOR EACH 10 HANGERS 

DRESS 
SUIT 
COAT 

• , .. 01 "'A~' ... , •• 

iH,· ... ~~., HIll LmI ••••• lie'" 
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,By Jack Sords Herner - .-
• 9th Inning. Beats Dodgers 

t-tAL DAVIS, 
UNI~!RSI'y of 
-':'At-IF'ORNI"" DASH 
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~ 
.~ 
....... ~ lit '?" 
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Yanks Bounce Dack '0 ~,ush 
While Sox, 7 ·~ r on Nine HiJs 

Spud Chandler Goes 
Distance for Champs; 
Jimmy Dykes Ousted 

CHICAGO (AP)-The New 
York Yankees made the most of 
their nine hits off young Orval 
Grove yesterday and bounced 
back from last night's defeat to 
whip · the Chicago White Sox, 7-3, 
and square the series. 

'With the second place J3oston 
Red Sox handing Cleveland an
other beating, the Yanks needed 
the deciSion to preserve their six 
and a half game lead in the 
American league. 

Spud Chandler went all the way 
for the champions, although he 
yielded a tQtaJ of ten blows. 

The Yanks scored in the first 
three hits produced only Olle rUll 
m the wild opening frame, dUrin! 
which Manager Jimmy Dykes of 
the White Sox was chased by 
Umpire Bill Grieve for protesting 
a decision. , 

New York A.B R H PO A E 

Crosetti 3b ........ 3 3 1 
Hassett Ib ........ 4 0 3 
Henrich rf ........ 5 0 0 

1 
9 
4 

4 
0 
0 

o 
o 
o 

Javery Stops Chic~go 
On Six Hits, 4 to 0; 
Lombardi Gets 3 Hits 

BOSTON (AP) - Al J avery, 
with only 48 hours rest, pitched his 
second shutout in eight days yes
terday as the Boston Braves beat 
t he Chicago Cubs, 4 to O. 

The big Boston right-hander 
never was in trouble in registering 
his sixth victory, while the Braves 
scored a run in the first inning 
and then chased Hiram Blthorn, 
first of three Chicago pitchers, 
wi th a three-run rally in the 
fifth. 

Javery g;lve up only six hits. 
Boston counted 11, Ernie Lombar
di leading the attack with three 
hits, which drove In two runs. 

Boston's first run came when 
Paul Waner and Max We.st and 
Lombardi belted singles. 

Five !,uccessive singles by Wan
er, Nanny F'ernandez, West, Lom
bardi and Frank Demaree, brought 
three in the fifth . 

IRay Lamanno Hits 
Four Bagger With 
Two Mates Aboard 

Brooklyn Still Leads 
St. Louis by 9 Gam,s; 
Each Club Gets 4 Hits 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The niqth
inning strate,y ot the Brooklyn 
Dodgers exploded in the face of 
Pitcher Curt Davis yesterday as 
Pinch-Hitter Ray Lamanno blasted 
a three-run homer with two mell 
out, giving the Cincinnati l\eds 
and Johnny Vander Meer a J-I 
decision. 

The defeat cut Brooklyn's lead 
in the National league to nine 
games as the St. Louis Cardinals 
were kept idle at Philadelphia 

Davis and Vander Meer, who 
yielded only four hits apiece, 
hooked up in a cOl.·king mound 
duel which went for seven innings 
without a Bcore. 

In the last of the eighth Peewee 
Reese poked ' out his second two
bagger but was thrown out at 
third as Lew Riggs bunted. A wild 
pitch put -Riggs on second and on 
Pete Reiser's grounder he beat 
Vander Meel's throw to thlrd, 
from where he scored on a fly by 
Joe Medwlck. 

'That looked like the ball game 
as the Reds came to bat in the 
ninth with only two hits behind 
them. But ,Max Marshall led off 
With a single and after Frank Mc
Cormick went down in a fly, Bert 
Haas sacrificed Marshall to sec
ond. 

The Dodgers then elected to 
hand IvaI Goodman an intentional 
pass, but Catcher Rollie Hemsley 
stepped down In favor of Lamanno 
who drove out hb eighth home 
run. 

ClneJnnaU ~RHPQ~E 

Joost, ss ............ 3 0 1 1 5 0 
Frey, 2b .......... 3 0 0 3 2 0 
Marshall, If ...... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
F. McC'miclt, Ib 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Haas, 3b ............ 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Goodman, rf .... 2 1 0 1 0 0 
Hemsley, c .. ...... 3 0 0 6 1 0 
Lamanno, c ...... 1 I 1 1 0 0 
Craft, cf ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Vander Meer, p 4 0 0 0 3 0 

------
Totals ............ 30 3 4 27 12 0 

Brooklyn A8 a H PO A E 

Reese. ss ............ 4 0 2 3 4 0 
Riggs; 3b ............ 4 1 1 0 3 0 
Reiser, ct .. ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Medwick, If ...... 4 0 0 4 · 0 0 

.-

THE l)AILY IOWAN 
Jim Garoner leads 
Af1er"Flrst Round Of , 

SP BTS Waterloo Golf Meet 
John Stoltz Posts 70 
For 2nd Place Honors; 
Two Tie for Third 

Tatum Takes 
Golfing (rown 
For Stanford 

SOUTH BEND Ind ., (AP) 
Frank "Sandy" Tatum Jr., 21, the 
Stanford Phi Beta Kappa student, 
was as thorough on the golf course 
as in the classroom yesterday in 
winning the national in tercolle
giate championship. 

• • • 
He pelted Northwestern's 30-

year-old Manuel de . Ia Torre 
with lubpar coif for an over
whelmlnc 5 and 4 vlclor,. to snap 
a Jinx which had dOl'Ked Sian
ford Ilnksmen three times In the 
lut five years. 

• • • 
During that span, the Pacific 

cOllst team won three team titles 
and split a fourth with LSU this 
year, but failed to have a boy cap
ture the coveted individual crown 
although three of them fi nished 
as runners-up. 

Tatum fathomed the rolling 
Chain 0' Lakes course with a one
under-par 70 in the morning to 
lead the Madrid-born de la Torre 
three-up. 

De la Torre found that his con
sistant par shooting was not good 
enough to keep step with Tatum. 
He carded a respectable 73 on the 
first 18 holes but never was able to 
bridge the gap Tatum built in win
ning the 12th, 13th and 14th by 
sinking two 25 foot putts tor 
birdies and posting a par which 
was good when de la Torre three
putted for a bogey. 

• • • 

WHIRLAWAY CLICKS 

Takes Step Nearer 
Money Mark 

NEW YORK (AP)- Whirlaway 
won the Brooklyn handicap yes
terday so easily he looked as if he 
can overhaUl Seabiscult's all-time 
money-winning record any time 
the cash Is laid on the line fol' 
him. 
. Turning loose his famous kick 
down Aqueduct's "killer" stralgh t
away In tune with the "here comes 
Whirlaway" cry froln the stands, 
he galloped home by nealy two 
lengths to pick up a $23,650 pay
check and become the second horse 
irl all racing history to go over the 
$400,000 mark in earnings. 

Yesterday's trick skyrocketed 
his bankroll to $404,486 just $33,-
244 short of Seabiscuit's $437,370. 
It also put him in a spot to pick 
up the difference in the Butler 
handicap at Empire, July 4, and 
the Massachussetts handicap at 
Suffolk, July 15. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G8 

New York ........ 46 20 .697 ........ 
Boston .............. 39 26 .600 6M. 
Cleveland ....... 38 32 .467 10 
Detroit .............. 40 34 .541 10 
St. Louis .......... 33 37 .471 15 
Chicago ... _ ....... 28 37 .431 17 ¥.o 
Philadelphia .... 28 46 .378 22 
Washington .... 24 44 .353 23 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 7. Chicago 3 
Boston 6, Cleveland 3 
St. Louis 8, Washington 3 
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 5 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

On the outgo Inc nine in the 
.fternoon, Tatum sailed 6-up 
with a re,ulatlon 36 while his 
opponent soared to a 39. De la 
Torre holed a 17 foot putt on the 
20th ,reen for a. birdie 3 only to 
see Tatum drop one seven feet 
away for a halve. 

I3rooklyn ......... 46 18 .719 ..... . 
St. Louis ............ 36 26 .581 9 
Cincinnati ....... 87 31 .544 11 
New York .......... 36 33 .522 12 M. 
Chicago ............ 35 36 .493 14'" 

• • • Pittsburgh ....... 30 35 .462 16 M. I 

Betty Jameson 
. . 

(apturqs Open 
Orer Iowa Girl 

By DAVE HOFF. 
CHICAGO (AP)- Betty J ame-

son, a grand champion, won the 
women's western open golf title 
yesterday. 

• • • 
The San Antonio Kirl trl

limphed over 17-year-old PhyUla 
Otto of Atlantic, 9 and 7, over 
29 holes of the Elmhurst CountO' 
club In the tlnal ot the six-day 
tournament . 

• • • 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
WATERLOO, In ., (AP)-Jlm 

Gardner, the husky Sioux City 
sharpshooter who s e booming 
woods are his chief delight, 
smashed out a subpar 69 for a one 
stroke lead in the first 18 holes of 
Iowa's combined open and ama
teur golf tOUITlaments hel'e yes
terday. 

The big fellow, winner of the 
driving championship F r id a y, 
trimmed a stroh from pal' 36 on 
the first nine of Sunnyside's soggy 
stretches then came ohome wIth a 
regulation 34 on the inside for 
his 69. 

Stoltz PO$ts 70 
John Stol tz, the slim kip trom 

Ottumwa, just returned from the 
national collegiate as a Northwest
ern university representa live, 
pressed ciOlie to Gardner with a 
70 to make it a one-two show for 
the state's amateurs with a third 

She mowed down a formidable of the 54 hole route to the cham
opponent with an amazing tirst 
round in which she took a 5 up 
lead. Miss Otto did not win a hole 
after the 15th of the morning 
round and 24-year-old Betty, who 
writes golf lor the San Antonio 
News, almost casually earned four 
more holes in the afternoon to tri
umph with ease. 

Champjonship hOnOI'S are no
thing new to etty Jameson. When 
she was 14 years old she won the 
1934 southern women's tourney. 
She triumphed the hard way in 
the 1937 and 1940 trans-Mississippi 
meets by defeating the great Patty 
Berg and she took the national 
tournaments in 1939 and 1940. 

pionships completed. 
Bulky Pat Willcox, performing 

on his home course, stroked his 
way over familiar territory In 71 
shots, the low score for the pro
fessionals and leaving the two
straight winner of the OPlln crown 
only two strokes away from the 
front spot. 

Wllleox, Smith Tie 
Willcox, who lost three strokes 

to par on the outside but got two 
of them back on the inside with a 
32, had company in the third pos
ition. Big Pat was joined there by 
Dale Smith, a trapping Cedar 
Rapids amateur who turned in a 
38-33. 

Tied for fifth place with 73's 
There was nothing to do but were Fletcher (Sonny) Jones the 

accord Betty the title ot 1942 na- handsome Des Moines amateur, 
tiona 1 champion atter yesterday's and Freeman Simpson, a Keokuk 
events. Tbe war-time cancellation professional. Jones score, however. 
of the national and Irans-Mis- put him in fourth position in the 
sissippi made this year's women's battle for the amateur champion
western open the only major meet ship, merged this summer with 
for amateul' and professionals. the open over the 54-hole test be-

• • • cause of the war. 
She succeeds Patty Berr as Four hoot 74' 

champion in this tournament. Jack Smith and Bob Reed, two 
The Minneapolis red-head did Cedar Rapids amateurs; Vic Bass 
not defend, Incapacitated by a. of Keokuk, Iowa P . G. A.. cham
knee injury received In an auto- pion, and Don Willcox, Des Moines 

• • • 74 slot. 
Miss Jameson was even par for Prominent 75 shooter included 

Rizzo, rf .......... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Camilli, Ib ........ 3 0 1 13 0 0 
Herman, 2b ...... 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Owen, c .............. 3 0 0 5 1 0 
Davis, p . _ ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Bordagaray, Z .... I 0 0 0 o · 0 

Tatum's great recovery on the 
23rd left little doubt as to the 
eventual winnel·. De la Torre's 
drive was out of bounds and Ta
tum's second shot also went out. 
The Northwestern star was on the 
green in lour, 30 feet from the 
cup after coming out of a trap. 
Tatum, far short in three, stuck 
his fourth a yard from the pin and 
was down in par 5 for a win. 

Boston . 31 42 .425 19 .,. 
Philadelphia .. 18 48 .273 29 

Yesterday's Results 
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 1 
Boston 4, Chicago 0 
New York 5, Pittsburgh 2 

mobile accident last winter. I professional, were grouped In the 

the route yesterday. She shot a Jack Donohue of Sioux City, 
39-40-79 for the first 18 had a Wayne Harrell of Fairfield, Louie 
36 for the first nine of th~ alter- Walker of Waterloo and Bernie 
noon and finished the la t two Stieger of Cedar Rapids, all ama
holes with a birdie three and a teurs . 

Totals ............ 31 1 4 27 11 0 
z-Batted 101' Davis in 9th. 

Cincinnati .............. 000 000 003-3 
Brooklyn .............. 000 000 010-1 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (post
poned) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
National League 

Chicago at Boston - Passeau 
(11-4) and Olsen (3-4) vs. Tobin 
(6-10) and Tost (7-3). 

par four. 

Giants loose Power, 
Conquer Pirates, 5-2 

Brownies Celebrate 
Stockholdersl Day By 

Beating Senators, 8-3 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Whatever 
they do the rest ot the year, the 

• 
I 
Billy Southworth's Not 

Getting Downheart. d 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A team 

nin and one-half games ott the 
pace shou ld alve anyone the ri .. t 
to sing the blues, bu~ not Billy 
Southworth, for, says the gidget, 
manager of the St. Louis Card
Inals, "Show me any pitching staff 
in either leaeue that equals ours." 

And he feels it should pay ott 
come October and the world aeries 
because Southworth is convinced 
that excellent pitching is the maj
()r .eason tor Ih is season's battin, 
slump by usually consistent hitter. 
in both leagues. 

"So we lost i x out of e!&ht 
eames," Southworth exploded yes
terday as the weather forced post. 
ponemmt of his date with the 
Phils. "Why start weeping. Thil 
is the time to bear down harder. 

"Sure Brooklyn's a good team. 
They're all veterans. They don't 
make mistakes and they take ad
vantage of every mistake yoU 
make. But we're not a defeated 
ball club by a Jong shot. 

"We're just like every other 
club except Brooklyn. We could 
have won 10 or 15 more games had 
we got a base hit a t the rl&lll 
moment or had we not made I 
misplay when the chips wen 
down." 

New Grid Ooach 
MANHATTAN, Kan. ( AP)

Ward Haylett, track coach for 14 
years, was named head footban 
coach at Kansas State college yea
terdy for the duration of the ",ar. 

" Doors Open 1:1'5 l' ,M." 
• POSITIVELY 

LAST DAY~ 

All Iowa City Lov •• 
The Lovers 

Of "King's Row!" 

A N£W WA_ME .... s.IIIT • ..., 
AiCHIdID WHORf • OlC)RQ[ TOliIAI 
G[H[ lOCKHART ' AlAN HAlt· ,-'~_. __ • 

I 

• ADDED HITS • - ---
SUPERMAN 

"l\lechanlcal Monsters" 

PersonalUy Plu 
"Sport Thrill" 

DiMaggio cf ...... 5 2 3 2 0 
Keller if .......... ~ 4 1 3 0 

1 Chlcal'o 
o 

ABRHPOAE 

Runs batted in-Medwick, La
manno 3. Two base hits:-Reese 2, 
Haas, Camilli. Home run-La
manno. Sacrifice - Haas. Left 
on bases-Cincinnati 6. Brooklyn 
8. Bases on balls-O!! Vander 
Meer 5, off Davis 4. Struck out
By Vander Meet' 7, by Davis 5. 
Hit by pitcher- By Dayis (Joost). 
Wild pitch-Vander Meer. 

Three Tie for Lead 
In .. Mahoning Open 

Pittsburgh at New York
Butcher (5-6) and Klinger (4-2) 
vs. lJohrman (6-2) and Schu
macher (5-5). 

NEW YORK (AP)-The home 
run power of the New York Giants 
broke loose alter five scorele 5 
innings yesterday and generated 
more than enough runs for a 5-2 
triumph over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates. 

Browns usually come through with l... ____ I.-....;..t_e_t_N_e_w_-___ _ 
a victory on Stockholder ' day. 0 

Gordon 2b .......... 3 1 0 3 3 o Hack 3b ............ 4 0 0 1 4 0 
W. Dickey c .... 3 () 0 4 2 o Merullo 5S ........ I 0 0 1 :I 0 
Rizzuto 58 ........ 4 0 1 I 3 O' DeDass'ndro xxx I 

o sturgeon ss ........ 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

Chandler p ....... 3 I 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 
____ -'- _ Cavarretta cf .... 4 0 t 0 0 0 

Totals .............. 34 7 9 27 16 1 

Chlcaco AD R H PO A E 

Moses rf ............ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Appling s .......... 5 I 2 I 4 0 
Kolloway 2b .... 4 1 0 5 4 1 
Wright If ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Kuhel lb ............ 4 0 2 8 2 0 
Kennedy 3b ...... 3 0 1 2 I 0 
Hoag cf .............. 3 0 0 4 o· 0 
Turner c .......... 4 0 1 4 1 0 
Grove p .. .......... 3 0 2 1 2 1 
G. ~ickey z .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .............. 35 3 10 27 14 2 
z- Batted for Grove in 9th. 

New York .............. 121 0110 012-7 

Russell 2b ........ 4 0 0 4 4 0 
Nicholson rf ...... 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Foxx Ib ............ 4 0 o 11 0 0 
Novikoff It ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Hernandez c .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Gilbert x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
McCullough c .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Bithorn p .. ........ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
I!anyzewski p .. 0 0 o 0 0 0 
Stringer xx ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Pressnell P ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .............. 82 0 8 24 18 0 
x- Batted for Hernandez 'in 7th. 
xx-Batted for Hanyzewski in 

8th. 
xxx- Batted for Merullo in 8th. 

Chicago .................. 200 010 P00-3 Bo.1l AD K H PO A E 
Runs batted in-Hassett 2, Di- -'-~ __________ _ 

• Maggio, Gordon, Keller, RI~1:Uto, Holmes ct .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Wright, Kuhel, Hoag. Two base Waner rf ............ 3 2 1 1 0 0 
hits-DiMaggio 2, Appling.' Three Fernande01: 3b .. 4 1 I 2 5 0 
base hit-Hassett. Sacrifice-Jias- .. West Ib ............ 3 
sett. Double plays-Crosetti and Lombardi c ........ 3 

1 2 13 0 0 
0 3 6 0 0 

Hassett; Appling, KoLloway and Demaree if ........ 4 0 I 1 0 0 
Kuhel. Left on bases- New York Miller 5S ........ 4 0 I I 4 0 
8; Chicago 9. Base on balls-off Roberge 2b ........ 3 0 1 2 1 0 
Chandler 3; off Grove 6. Struck out Javer yp ............ 4 
-by Chandler 2; by Grove 2. Hit _____ _ 

0 I 0 3 0 

by pitcher-by Chandler (Kollo- Totals .............. 32 4 11 27 13 0 
way); by Grove (Crosetti). Wild 000 00 00-0 
pitches-Chandler, Grove. Chicago .............. 0 0 

Umpires-Geisel, Grieve and Boston ................ 100 030 OOX-4 
Rue. Time-2:28. Attendance- Runs batted in-Lombardi :i, 
(actual)-6,068. West, Demar~. Two base hit-

Novikof!. Three base hit-Nichol

Sof&-PMab 'Lester' 
It's not generally known that 

the first name of Hoerner, Iowa 
sophomore football fullback, is 
Lester. He goes by his Pliddle 
name of Dick and is the second 
Iowa back~ in recent years to soft
pedal Uster as a first name. The 
other was Jack Eicherly, 1938 
captain. 

son. Double plays-Hack, Russell 
and Foxx; Miller, Robert and 
West. Left on bases-Chlcalo 7, 
Boston 8. Bases on balls-off Bit
horn 3, olJ. Hanyzewsld I, off Ja
very 2. Struck out'-by Pressnell I, 
by Javery 4. Hits-off Blthorn 8 
in 4 1/3 inninls; off HenYUlwski 
3 in 2 2/3 inniP(5; oft PresSnell 0 
In 1. Loain, pitther-Blthorn. , 

Umpires-Sears, Stewart and 
Dunn. Time 2:00. Attendance-
7,478 paid. 

petroit Bengals Njp 
Philadelphia i ~ 1lth 
On Cramer' s Do~ble 
D~ROIT (AP)-llo8er Cramer 

lashed a double oU Rookie Dick 
FoWler with two out in the 13th 
innlnJ yesterday to Bcore Billy 
Hitchcock from first base and /live 
the Det1"llit Tigers a 8-1\ vldory 
over the Phllatfelphla AthletieS. It 
was the fifth straight defeat for the 
8eventh place A's. 

After Phil Marchildon had 
walked three' runs home and spot
ted the Tigers an early 4 to 1 lead, 
the A's smacked Tomrriy Bridges 
fo~ four Successive hit~ that pro
duced two runs in ·the ~venth and 
sent the game into e~tra ' innings 
on D1~k Siebert's first homer of 
the seaSOn In the ninth. . . 
ChaM Cha ... WOt' . 

Puts Away Mothballs, 
Whips Cleveland, 6-~ 

CLEV!;L~~D (AP) - Kendall , 
Chase, pl'chin, one-hit ball for 
.ever;t jnnlo,. and slamming out 
a triple in h~ own behalf, Ylster. 
day ' gave the Boston , ~ed Sox 
their second .traJlhl wlft over 
Clevel.nd, 8 to 3. I. 

C~aae "~ed • equpll of ~crl. 
ficel to hll bal lor the day, ')"hUe 

Husllen Sehedule ~nnouneea Leadln, B.ellef ll.urIer hie mlteJ We... ..ndln' Chubb, 
LINCOLN (AP)-Four dates Leading candidate for the No., 1 Dean and Stew Gromek to . tht 

with ai, Ten basketball teams and bull-pen Job with the BORon showen unqer ~ ei~ht.hlt on-
one with the Great Lakes nav~l Braves Is Johnny Sa in, • rookie 81aulht. • 

GIJtARD, Ohio (AP) - Deter
mined to retain his Mahoning open 
title, Clayton Heafner, of Durham, 
N. C., fired into a three-way tie 
of 131 yesterday with Lloyd Man
grum and E. J . (Dutch) Harrison. 

His putts dropping nicely and 
his drives threading the fairway , 
Heafner shaved a stroke off Fri
day's two-below-par 66 to press 
his bid for $1,000 first place 
money. Heafner and his two top 
competitors were five beneath pat. 

Mangrum, from Monterey Park, 
CaL, added a 66 to his first round 
65 While Harrison carved four 
strokes from par 011 the home 
nine for a sensational 30 which 
gave him eillhteens of 66 and 65 
at the halfway mark. 

In second place and only a stroke 
j)ehind was Sammy Byrd, who 
turnetl to competitive golf after 
his New York Yankee baseball 
career. 

[,1 .I':J!~ 
TODAY Thru Wednesday 

CLAUDml SKYLARKS 
flnt. :. and think. lat.rl 

I ~ 
~ 

(coriiiT 
'. lilY 

/MILlAND .. 
AHEIRiu ~ ... 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn- Walters 
(8-5) and Starr (10-3) vs. Wyatt 
(7-1) and Head (5-4). 

Sl. Louis at Philadelphia-Beaz
ley (6-4) and White (2-4) vs. 
Hughes (2-9) and Hoerest (3-8). 

American Lea&'ue 
Boston at Cleveland-Wagner 

(7-5) and Judd (6-4) vs. Bagby 
(8-3) and Kennedy (2-3). 

Philadelphia at Detroit-L. Har
ris (6-5) and Christopher (2-2) 
vs. NewhouseI' (2-4) and Trout 
(5-7) . 

New York at Chicag(}-Rufting 
(7-3) and Bon ham (9-2) vs. 
Humphries (3-5) and Lyons (5-5). 

'Washington at St. Louis-Mas
terson (1-4) and Wilson (1-3) vs. 
Hollingsworth (4-3) and Sundra 
(1-4) . 

-NOWI ENDS 
THURSDAY 

NOTE PRICES Tms 
ATTKi\CTION ONLYI 

30e UNTIL 5:30 
3lk: AFTER 5:3' 
CHILDREN lOCI 

IUD' AID lJPLIIG'a 
Ibrilli., Clmio ollb. 
Ftrocioll Juagl,1 

CO-FEATUaE1T 
It'. a Lauqh Riotl 

WUHam Joe 
TRACY ~VVYF.R 

"A80UT FACE" 
( " 

trninin8 slMion squad aI''' on tht' righty fl'Om Nashville who wasn't <:hue, wtJo h~ bfta In ~oth
lIn;\' r~ay of Nebrad: 1!l1 ~-"3 ~~l t~t' ;r .[,pring tra ;nill~ rOIJ.t~I' aM h lin tt'('l'iltly', t'hl111.('(i' II}) hi~ .£p-
~thedule announced resterd31 .ldn t SIgn t~. p~ lJ!Iti! \lie . ~ ~~ v! ' ~1UIlt} 
Coac~ A, J, LewandQw,sk. . eve of th~ B_a§Qp'B oPeWlI(, no acfeati,. .. __________ ... . _ ________ .... 

At a turnout yesterday of 3,199 
of the club's owners and their 

COME ON. MOVIECOERS! BUY WAR m~ps HIRI 

Although the Giants were outhit, 
9 to 7, they came from behind 
in the sixth when Johnny Mlze 
and Hank Leiber clouted two-run 
homers and manager Mel Ott add
ed another four-bagger with the 
bases empty in the eightb. 

friends (there also were 1,309 paid _________ ~-~~ 
admissions), the Browns belted 

SOON! ERIC KNIGHT'S 
"THIS ABOVE ALL!" 

IIIUI 

the Washington Senators. 8 to 3. 
Their 12-hit aUack included uc
cessive home runs by Glenn Mc
Quillen and Vernon Stephens in 
the third inning again t Alejandro 
Carrasq uel. 

• NOWI TIL SUNDAY 
bows 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30, 9:30 

Feature 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 
30c to 5:30 • Door J :15 

THE HUSBAND TAKES A TRIPI THE WIFE TAKES 
A FLY E R I THE FLYER TAKES ADVANTAGE II 

Lov. laugh. at the enemy .•. 
but not hall a. hard a. will J 

EXTltAt 
Culor Curtoon • N CWI! 

SCI'lleu SU"lIh1litWl 

SUNDAYI (luee, IIOr to "Tripolll" 
Maureen O""ra, GM. Mont,:'omery 

",8 UellUewell 'rIJlD We_" l'olliW' 

Starts Monday 

.... 
SEE 'TIE 
THRIllS lIAT 
A •• ZII .t Y. 
u.n knock· 
~ nltd d. ncl", 
ottriclltll 
"P" hippos 
loin, rom."tlel 
lIYHT .lIurln, 
ctntlurenlll 
FlOCl dlnCllluII 
blttlln, to rul. 
thl .lrtIIl 
'''·Ln, Dopey 
o( mushrooms I 

...--

.. N othll\&' Like 
It In Beaven 

Or O~ 
Ea.rtb!" 

.. 
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plan of labotale, Hoover de
clared. 
The FBI director said the coast 

guaro has intensified precautions 
in an efiort to prevent similar 
attempts to land nazi saboteurs 
oil American coasts In the future. 

Hoover said the first group had Partial biographies of the men 

rs 1s1 Big Marine SA~~~R!:page 1) 

force to Pacific ~s~~s. important devices in WB 

every other 
We could 
games had 

at the right 
not made a 
chips ~ete 

Coach 
Kan. CAP) __ 

k coach for 14 
h ca d footban 

college yel
ot the 

ATLANTA (AP)-This war's $90,806.15 for "bribery and pay follow: 
oU." and the second. gro~ carried Dasch. alias George John Davis, 
$58,942.61 for the same purposes. who served in the German army 

Or&t major expedltionlll1' force of 
Uolted Stales marines has landed 
It a south Pacific "j umping off 
place," apparently equipped to 
spearhead my united nations or
/tnslve In that theater of war. 

The far-off arrival of "trans
ports swarming with marlnes" was 
""ealed here yesterday by Major 
1ftlgs O. Frost, southern Pacltlc 
I'flallons chief for the marlnt: 

Tbe explosivetl removed ,by tbe In the Wor1d war, entered the 
FBI from the German caches on V. S. in 1922 and had worked as 
the beaches, Hoover asserted, were a waiter at various times in New 
"of the most exceptional type~" York, Hollywood, and in Florida. 
and each was apparently designed He lett New York tor San Fran
for '8 special job of destruction. cisco, and thence to Berlin, in 
FBI experts are studying the ex- March ' 1941, in accordance with 
ploslves, he said. arrangements made :tor him by the 

All the men adml«ed panlel- Genrlan consu1ate at' New York. 
corps· patlen 40 a earefully-detaUed Quirin, aUas 'Richard QUintas, 

----------------~--~. ~--~.--~.----------

Daily lowa'n ' WaA~ Ads 
~===*=*=*===:=:;;'1 ~----"-*-*-*----. -----.:..... ... ... 

t4ALE HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 11 days-

lOc per Une per 4U 
consecuUve dayt-

7c pili/' line per dl7 
consec11tlve dayt

k per line per da1 
llllOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure S wOJ'dI to Un&

Minimum Ad- 2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. incb 

Or S5,OO per mODtb 

Want Ads Cash In ACSvan 
&1ab1e at Daily Iowan BUli 

office dally untU 6 p.m. 

CaDceIlatitllll muet be called Ja 
tieiore 5 p.m. 

Relpolllible for one Incorrect 
lnserUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANT,ED: Civilian guards for LOST: Whlte transparent rain-
Navy Pre - F I i g h t Training coat-Macbride, Schaeffer, Hud-

School, Iowa Gity. Civil servlce.1 die. Reward. Pennybacker. Cur
Salary $1500. Send .appllcatfol'ls to riel'. 
Navy Personnel Officer, Iowa City. LO-S-T-O-' ---.--G----

: Lamond rlOg. enerous re-
APARTMqfl'S AND FLAts ward. Call Mrs. Emmett Gard-

ner, '5866. 
MODERN apartments - furnished 

or unfurnished. Joe Braverman. 
Dial 59M or <6294. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
SMALL furnished ~artment to AGE-Local and lon, di.tance 

sublet. July-AUjust. 7309 or hauling. Dlal 3388. 
Ex. 419. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY , 
LAUNDRY; Bbirts, lie. Plat fln

Ish, ~ pound. Dial 3762. Lo~
stretb. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sd] or 

find somethini? Dial ~19~ and 
ask for a want ad! 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125-% E. 
College. Dial 2802. J 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LARGE front room-single or dou

ble; reasonable, Diai 4861. 721 
Wasbington. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor emdent fUmJture IDOtIIII 

• .:, AlIt about our 
JrAJlDROBI: SERVK3 

DIAL 9696 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
CalIs A 

YELLOW 
Pial 3131 

Y.Uow-Checker Cab Co. 

SHOE REPAffiING 

SLEEPING rooms and garage for 
L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.I rent. 826 Roosevelt 51. Dial 2738. EXPERT 

SHOE REPAIRING . . ... 
... . ... 
* * * .. ... ... 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Wuhlngtoll. f'bone 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
II~'" an,. day lor summer l"or/c In 
".Innln.. Advanced, Review course •. 
. Secret",I.1 Tralnln, 

We ca.n accommodate your 
IChedule. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

a 
of our Trained Graduales 
In Business or Government. 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gregg Shorthand 
Classes Start Each Monday 
~.:\ROl.l. "'0\\ -Ill \L ,',14 

.Iowa Cit, 
Commercial Colle&e 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial -4933 
Mabel Krof\a 

" Schneider Bldg. 
Above Scott's Store 

WHERE TO GO 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

Ai r-Condi tioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

FUEL 

BE SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

BE A CUSTOMER OF 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

Men's, Women's, ChUdlen'. 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Per;m,lOents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

JEWELERS 

ENGLISH GADROOM 
One of Our 

Very Popular 
Sterling Silver 

Patterns 

6 Piece Place 
Setting $19 

federal Tax Included 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optician 

220 E. Wasbington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

IT'S TIME TO 
PUT IN 

THAT 

WANT AD 

Do you have something that you wouJ.~ Wee to sell, a set of golf clubs, a tuxedo, , 
books or a car-couldn/t you ~ 8011Jtt extra mOl)ey in ~xchange for something you 

aren'l UlIlng anymore. Have you a room/. apQrtmenl. or g~age t1;!.at you ' would like to . .... -" 

rent? Havo you 108t or found ~JDe~g? It you have anythin~ thai you would like to 

teU others about, don't wait. CAlJ, THE , 
'. 

D AI L Y 1'~:>;ttAN 

WAN1·~~S. 
Dial9141 . ~.' . 

'.. . .. 

, H.B D A It Y .J 0 W A1t, lOW A en Y. lOW A 

entered lhe U, S . . in 1917 and in Bund movement, 1:ought a 
worked as mechanlc in Syracuse, yaePt, "Lekala," in which they 
N. Y., from 1927-1930. intended - to return to Germany, 

Worked tn New York but the yacht was sclzed in Miami, 
Helnck, alias Henry Kaynor, en- Fla., by federai authorlUes who 

tered the U. S. in 1926. In 1934 believed the group was trying to 
he joined the German-American get supplies to Gi!rman subma
Bund and was employed in vari
ous restaurants and factories in 
New York City. 

Burger came to this country in 
1927, worked in various machine 
shops in Milwaukee and Detroit 
and became a naturalized citizen 
in 1933. 

In 1931 be served In Ule Mh:b
I,an national pard alUl two 
yeara la~r returned to Ger
UlAny wbere be became a IJ'OUp 
leader, writer and prop..-arullsi. 

Kerling, alias Edward KelJr, 
came to America in 1929 when he 
was 20 years old and was em
ployed by a New Jersey oil com
pany. From 1930-1939 he and his 
wife were employed as domestics 
in Greenwich, Conn., and Short 
Hills, N. J . In 1936 he was a guest 
of the German government at the 
Olympic games. In 1939; he and 
his friends in New York, all active 

.~ 

tTTA lETT 

rines. 
Parents In Chlcaco 

Haupt is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans f/aupt of Cbicago, both 
of them naturali.2:ed Citizens, and 
himself a U. S. citizen. Haupt was 
an apprentice optical worker in 
Chicaeo, going to Germany in 
1941. 

Thiel reached the United States 
as a youth and was once employed 
by a hospital in Hammond, Ind., 
and as a tool maker in Detroit. He 
also worked in Philadelphia and 
Los Angeles. 

Neubauer entered the U. S. un
der an immigration quota through 
the Port of New York as a sea~ 
man aboard the S. S. Leviathan. 

In 1931 he worked in a Hartford, 
Conn., hotel, and in various hotels 
in Chicago :trom 1931-1939. He 
returned to Germany July, 1940, 

where he served in the German 
army. 
~t Chicago, Albert Johnson, 

head of the FBI office there. said 
Haupt 'and Neubauer were ar
rested yesterday on the north and 

Rebekah Officer Dies '\-;ded. Memben jntere~t>d mu t 
regale before July 1. For furtMr 

Mrs. R. R. Snyder, 411. \'ice pres!- information call 7418. 
"ent 01 the Rebekah embly of S. J. DDT 
Iowa, died at Uni\'ersity h pltal ~t 
here ytsterday. She had ~n ill 

northwest sides of the city. Both for several months. 
GIlADVATE STUDENTS IN 

mUCATlON 
were held at Chicaeo. 

All the men might be ubject 
to the death penalty under the 
wartime espionage law. which is 
broad enough to co\'er their cases. 
The act provides a maximum pris
on sentence of 30 years it the 
death penaJty is not imposed. The 
sabotage law, oUicials said, carries 
no death penalty but provides a 
maximum 30-year sentell~e. 

The two Americans cltizens 
miebt be charge with treason, 
which carries death as the maxi
mum penalty, although they might 
claim to be repatriated Germans. 

Or the buried uniforms might . 

Graduate stud~ts in education 

Veteran Umplrt! InJure4 
who will be candldatH for 1(1\..,,
ced decrees at the July com'oca-

CHICAGO (.Ail')-Harry Gei- lion and th~ planning to write 
seI, veteran American league um- qua.ll:tyin& examinations tor the 
pin;, was taken to Mercy hospital I doclora1oe at the clOllie of the um
for treatment after y terday's mer tenn, please report to the col
,arne between the New York Yu- lege of education office by June 
kees and the Chicago White Sox, 29. 
during which he was injured in an 
accidental coUision with pltchn 
Spurgeon Chandler of the Yanks. 

OFFICW BUllETIN 
(cont1nued from PIle 2) 

.DUN P. C.PACU& 
OeIlep .. E41~ 

CADIT OPnCUS CLUB 

furnish evidence to establish that Members will climb Pilte's peak 
they were members of German and Long/. peak in Colorado, and 
military Ior~ In that case, since on August 15 join the Colorado 
they were captured In civilian mountain club at Long', lake fOT 
clothes, they could be shot as a five-day outing. Economlcal 
spies. group tran portation will be pro-

Nt'l[t ~ ""ill be Tuesday 
eVenint, June 30. at 8 o'clock in 
the cafeteria of Iowa Union. Uni
tonns will be worn. Pllllll for the 
summer dance will be compJe~ 
and three lOund movies will be 
shown. "We£t Point," REYes o! the 
Navy" and "Annapoll." 

IQUTII )kNUKLEN 
Preside.' 

T~E TOWNSFOLk <JTARE IN 
B~RBAR\AK WlJN 

--~~----~------------------

~r--r--------------~ 

ThINX' 
1-iJsbuU? 
UJI'/ttn~ 

I LOOK. LII<'Gl SOME:' 
'THING ~i JUMP1:D 
OlJT"O~ A PLANE N' 

taa 
SOld/v 
sIci; 
m,VV 
SrU/7" 
AI'IOIIEY 
NEVER 
SEEff 
IIER'-

ROOM AND BOARD 

M~. 'l'UFFL'E AI-ID'TIIS 
'0"fI-IEIlS WEln' OlEa. 

"to l1ETl. ~EJI.S.--
-'1-ID 'SHE SAlt> IT'S IJ'> 
m us 'TO GeT ,A.l.L OF 
'Tl-fE tJE'ES OUT OF 

'M< HOUSE! 

'THE PAI2ACHlJ~ 
DIDNi oPEN.' 

BY GENE AHERN 

I CAN ROuND' UP 
CATTLE . '&UT I 
lXlN'r KNOW H(),II 

'TO HEltO BEES / . .. 

,aoMP? __ __ 

~.,..~ ... "t,H.c:.. 

REAR ~. WOULD A 
SNAPPY NUMlJI&R. ~ 
PLAvE.D 9Y A ~BI£1a. 
GAPoID 1 ~TIn' ~ 

1M 

CllEAa HOl .... IF' I WE.~ · 'T" 

eN iI-IE AL.PMAISLT, wOu...D I 
OIL "EXT "TO '(ou"?-

""""". IJ~~&Y, (.c.... ~.1. _ ._ 4 _ _ • -

~ ......... ~' ............. 

OLD HOME TOWM BY STANLEY 

J 
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Japanese Take -I Board Will Prevent II 
Surplus, Waste Food 

Lasl Easlern . , 

, China Air'Base 

. - . 
The Johnson county USDA war 

board Is making pIons whereby 
city and country residents con co
operote to reduce surplus food 
conditions and avoid waste. 

Persons who have surpluses ot 
foods ripening can call the AM 
office and they will find a woman 
to pick the food. The woman who 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Ti1e Jap- picks the food and the owner can 
anese again have reduced the gap 
between the two tongues ot their 
Cheklang-Kiangsi offensive to 
about 50 miles by recapturing 
Kweiki, and have taken the last 
important Chekiang airbase at 
Lishui, the Chinese high command 
announced yesterday. 

share it for canning. 

'Retailers for Victory' 
Parade to Open War 
Bond, Stamp Drive 

Kwelkl, 80 miles lOutheast of 
Nanchan&" base ])OInt 01 the en-
emy's western arm in KlaDlSI, Local business firms will be 
was wrested from the Japanese closed Wednesday afternoon be
only a few days ago, and the In- tween 1 and 3 o'clock so that em
vaders were driven back 1:! ployees can march in the parade 
miles along the Cbeldal\J"-Kta- w,hich is to mark the opening of 
nul railway. the "Retailers for Victory" war 

On Thursday, the day following bond and stamp drive. Stores will 
Chinese announcement of this be open after the parade and cus
victory, the Japanese, reinforced tomers will be asked to take part 
by troops from conquered areas of their change in war stamps. 
in the south seas, drove into the Eight booths, which will be moved 
town, and advanced to the south. from place to place downtown 

The Chinese are firmly holding during the month of July, are be
the eastern column about 50 miles ing built to aid In selling the 
east of Kweikl, at ShangjapI stamps and bonds downtown. 
where the Japanese have been Both the parade and the pro-
stalled lor the last 11 days. gram will b~ made up of local 

Bitter Stru&'Ile talent, and ~Ill include everything' 
Japanese capture of Lishui in a connected With the war effort, t . 

southward slant into coastal Che- F . Lenthe, parade chairman 
kiang province followed a bitter I pointed O?t yesterday. 
struggle in the streets in which ImmedIately after the parade, 
both sides lost heavily. A sangui- Prof: H. J. Thornton o~ th~ un.i
nary fight was said to be contin- verslty depart.ment of hIstory Will 
uing at the outskirts of the town, spea~ .on ~he ~portance of public 
noted because it was the second partiCIpatIOn m purchasing war 
best base from which the United bonds and. slamps. Professor 
States army ail' force migh bomb Thornton WIll speak from the 
'fukyo. Cbuhsien in western Che- speaker's platform which will be 
kiang, the best base, already is in lo~ated on the nor~hwest corner of 
Japanese hands. Clinton and )V~hrngt~n . Work on 

Japanese efforts to extend their the platform WIll begm tomorrow. 
Kiangsi offensive southward Into As the parade gets underway, 
Fukien province already halted at at least 10 planes from the Shaw 
one place at Kw~ngfeng, broke out Air~nlft c~mp.an~ will fly over .the 
from a new direction at Linchwan, busmess dIstrict m a V-formatIon. 
(Fuchow), 50 miles southeast of Capt. DaVId C. Hanra~an has 
Nanchang where three columns, re- announced tbat the entir~ per
inforced by 10,000 fresh troops, ~onnel of the U. S'. navy ~ .pre
began a drive to the southeast. flight school here WIll particIpate 

in the parade 
According to H. S. lvie, general 

Ch I ' f P FI' h chairman of the local committee, ap am 0 re- Ig t every available whistle and bell 
will be put into action at noon Wed-

School to Be Speaker nesday to officially usher in the 
nationwide war stamp and bond 
drive. 

At University Vespers U' ·t P f 
Lieut. Alexander J . McKelway, I mversl y ro essor 

cha.p~ain of the ~aval pre-tIig~t Gets Borden Award 
trammg school, Will be the mUIr 
speaker at a uni veristy vesper 
service to be held t6night at 7:45 
on the west side of Old Capitol 
under the sponsorsbip of Iowa City 
Protestant churches. 

The Methodist choir, directed 
by Prof. Herald Stark of the uni
versity music department, and a 
brass quartet, Consisting of Royal 
Burkhardt, Eleanor Beatty, Lu
cille Maden and Maxion McCaul
ley, will also be included on Ihe 
program. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion, will 
introduce the speaker. Tonigbt's 
service will take the place of re
gular Sunday evening student 
meetings. 

The committee in charge of the 
service is composed of representa
tives from Iowa City Protestant 
churches. Margaret Cheek is chair
man. 

In case of inclement weather, 
the meeting will be held at the 
Congregational church. 

Johnson County usa 
Funds' Total $4,141' 

The usa drive' in Johnson 
county passed the $4.000 mark 
yesterday with $4,147 turned in. 

Dwight Edwards, general chair
man, said, "We have a good chance 
to make our quota in this county, 
provided that we all put in a little 
more effort, work a little 
harder and gi ve a little more. 

"We have attempted to run this 
campaign on th~ basis of reason
able contributions, with some
thing ' from everyone. 

"If the people or business firms 
who have not been solicited for 
a gift to the fund would voluntellr 
their contributions wJthout being 
asked for it, the drive would go 
over the top quickly." 

Persons deSiring to make con
tributions can do so by sending 
their checks to either local bank. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BIDS FOR COAL 
Sealed bids for supplying five 

thousand (5000) tons of storage 
coal to the State University Of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa will be reCl!ived 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, State Unlverslty o'f Iowa, 
Iowa City, Iowa, until 2:00 p.m., 
July 9, 1942 at which time they will 
be publicly opened and read. 

All bids shall be made in strIct 
compliance with complete specifi
cations which may be obtaln84, to
gether with printed proposal 
forms, from the above ' mentioned 
of!ice, / 

By virtue of statutory authority, 
pl'eterence will be given to pro
ducts IlTld provision grown ,and 
coal produced within the State of 
Iowa. . 

W. R. Boyd, Acting Secretary 
Finance Committee 
Iowa State Board ?l EdI.lCJt1OD 

Prof. Genevieve Stearns of the 
pediatrics department and her 
four co-workers in the north cen
tral states cooperative nutrition 
project have received the annual 
Borden award of the American 
Home Economics association. 

The ward, which consists of a 
gold medal and $1,000 in cash, 
has been mltde by the Borden 
company for the past five years 
to scientists selected by the A. H. 
E. A. who have performed out
staanding research in the nutirtion 
of milk. Th is year's award was 
based primarily on the cooperative 
project's work on tbe calcium, ni
trogen and phosphorus melabolism 
of college-age girls. 

Professor Stearns was associa
ted with Prof. Amy L. Daniels of 
the university child welfare sta
tion in the research on mineral 
nutrition Qf infants, which won 
Professor Daniels the Bor den 
award in 1937. Professor Stearns 
has been a member of the pedi
atrics department here since 1927. 

University R.O. T .C. 
Students Will March 

In Parade Wednesday 
Sophomore, junior and senior 

R.O.T.C. students will participate 
in the Iowa City "Retailers for 
Victory" parade Wednesday after
noon, accorcling to an announce
ment made by the military depart
ment yesterday. 

Military pupils were urged to 
volunteer to join the Iowa Hlgh
landers, the pre-flight naval unit, 
firemen and Red Cross nurses in 
the patriotic display to help speed 
the sale ot bonds here. 

Participants will organize In the 
Field House before 1:30 Wednes
day afternoon. Only students with 
free afternoon schedules will be 
asked to march, since the military 
department will not issue excuses 
from classes. • 

LEGAL NOTICIS 

BIDS FOR COAL 
Sealed bids for Bupplying forty

five thousand (45,000) ton~ ot 
screening or stoker coal to The 
State Universitr of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa wJll be received at the 
office of the Purchasing Aient, of 
the State University of Iowa, ·Iowa 
City, Iowa until 2 p.m., July 9, 
1942, at which time they will be 
publicly opened and read. 

All bids shall be mad. In .trlct 
compliance with complete specifi
cations which may be obtained, 
together with printed propoaal 
forms, from the above mentioned 
office. , ' 

By virtue of statutory authority, 
preference will be glveh to pro
duct. BI,ld provision. grown and 
coal produced within the State ot 
Iowa. 

W. R. Boyd, Acting Secretary 
Finance Committ~e 
Iowa Sta~ ~oard III Edl.lcaUOIl 

FIGHTING GROWING SUBMARINE MENACE IS THEIR BIGGEST JOB Time Study Expertl-

Admiral Ernest J. Kin, Lewis W. Dou&,11U> Ailmlral Emory S. Land Harry L. Hopkins 

Ease in the Home 
1 

1 .. / * * * 
-Consider Lowly Housewife ... ... ... 

r. tty GENE CLAUSSEN 
, 

'II _ Associated »res8 Writer 
"flrne and motion 'onoillists, ule Ilnd h r equipment should be 

lisual1y, up 10 tllelr J1 ck In In. group d. 
dustrial research have come up Posture 18 Import ani 

. ,. ' The most important factor In 
WIth , some tiPS for th houB wif Ironing is posture. 
thllt 11Ioy eo a long way toward "Poor posture causes faHgue," 
lessening the drudgery of her the stud nts ' sai~ in summarizinc 
household lasks. research done In the field. "To 

At the Univer:sity of Iowa, where avoid this, si t down when You 
one ot the nation's foremost mo- iron." 
tion economy research stations is 
located, students have summarIzed 
a number of methods for Mrs. 
Homemaker to fo llow to r duc fa
tigue and shorten II r houl'l! ot 
work. 

Commun !Sellse 
The principie bhind the who! 

thing is nothing. more thun "highly 
refined common sense." 

The most important factor in the 
homemaker's day Js planning, 
found students working under 
Prot. Ra iph Barnes In the college 
of engineering, They sugg st care
ful planning of th wash day, iron
ing, cooking, dish wushing, bed 
making, house cl aning, etc. 

• • • 
''There is 110 Question that 

mos~ housewives do evrral 
times as much walking as is 
reaUy necessary to perform a 
task ," one stUdent sid. 

• • • 
Special attention should b paid 

to how th kitchen is arrang d, 
with sink, re1ligerator, cupboard 
and tables placed at most conven
ient positions. 

Here are some other suggestipns 
passed on by the motion cono~ 
mists : 

The ideal laundry room, by the 
way, it siluot d on the ground 
floor to avoid numerous trips up 
and down cellar stairs. . 

In house cleaning, the "curved 
motion" technique . ls again em
phasized, tor instance, the "side to 
side" stroke in mopping has been 
found more errecti ve than the 
"push and pull" method which re
quires more n rgy. WlndoWi 
should be washed with a sponae 
and dried with a squeege. 
squcege. 

• • • 
Rather than sparch for bl,b 

places, use a small step-ladder. 
D tailed plans tor maklq 

bed , clporlng dishes trom a ta
ble and "ash bIg clothes a. 
ba ve bee I! work d out on lb. 
basis ot motion and time ef
IIclency. 

* • • 
MoUon economists have madt 

greB t progr SS 111 the Industrial 
field, hav stepped up worker ef
ficiency t rem!! n d 0 u sly In aU 
branch s ot industry. Industrial
ists have been uttencling a special 
summer course }lere the past three 
weeks under Barnes' direction. II 
is on annual feature and attracll 
men rrom coast to coast and parla 
ot Conada. 

With sllipplnr and ship use becotnln&' one of the allies' chief 
problems, due to the successful axis submarine campaign, Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 'Churchill have summoned top
ranklnr Anglo-American shipping experts (above) to survey the 
entire shlppln&, situation In efforts to determine the most efficient 
means of getting U. S. · war supplies across the seven seas of the 
world. 'PIctured left to right are: Admiral Ernest J. King, com
mander-In-!lllief 01 the United States fleet; Sir Arthur Salter. head 

of the British ministry uf shippinr; Harry L. nopklns, President 

Wherever possible, both hands 
should be used since this lightens 
work and saves time. It also re
quires less energy to move YOUr 
hands simultaneously in opposite 
directions, as in window washing. 
Motions shou ld be symmertical and 
done In a curved line rather than 
straight line. 

l'30seveH's chief civilian war aide; AdmiJ:~ Emory S. Lalld~ 
U. S. war shlpplnr administrator ; Admiral Sir Charles Little of 
the combined chief of staffs; Rear Admiral Howard L. Vickery, 
vice chairman of the U. S. maritime commission In charge 01 the 
American shlpbuildinc prorram; Lewis W. Douglas, U. . deputy 
war shipping administrator, and Vice AdmIral S. M. Robin on, ,:blef 
of the U. S. Nav-y Otrlce of Procurement and Material. In washing, the homemaker 

should prevent all stooping possi-

Organ to Be Dedicated 
At Methodist Church 

In Afternoon Service 
D dication of the new organ, 

and a recital by Eugene Deveraux, 
professor of organ and theory at 
Comell college, will be held this 
afternoon at 3:30 in. the First 
Methodist church. 

• SCENES AFTER JAP BOMBING RAID OVER DARWIN 

A Jap Zero fldlter plane 18 Inspected by soldiers at Darwin after It was shot down during a raid over 
the Australian leaport. At bottom is a united nations' merchant ship which capsized at her pier after 
luUerlnr bomb hits during the raid. 

THESE GERMANS HAVE LOST BATTLE OF SEVASTOPOL 

What price, Victory, tor tbe German youlh who lie here amid the IUIC8 and poppiel al the rates of 
8evu&opolf With the Ru •• tan. It III In po leaaioh 01 the Crimean port the German Iotil In dead 
alOPe II r,porW to have exeeecled 100,000. Thele Germani were amonr IIIOre than 1.000 who teU in 
Uae IlihUDI lor aD WUlamecl vW ... aear S.valt0llQI. ----- -----------

----------------

YOUR CHURCH The Rev. Dr. Lewis LeRoy Dun
nington, pastor ot the church, will 
presid . Prof. Eari E. Harper, di
rector of the school of fine arts 
and chairman of Ihe committee on 
music, will prebent the organ. 

(l1s Calendar for the Week) 
First lJethodist Church 
Louis LeRoy Dunnington 

Stanley II. Mar tin 
Ministers 

9.3O-Childl'en's day program. 
10:46-Morning worShip st-r

mon, "A Game of Mmutes." 
3 :30-0rgaIJ recital by Prot. 

Eugene Deveraux of Cornell col
lege. 

FIrst Church of Christ, elentls' 
?22... ollege 

9:30--Sunday school 
II- Lesson sermon. 

t. Paol's Lutheran Unlver tty 
Church 

L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
9:30- Sunday school. 
10:30-Dlvine servic. Sermon, 

"Living Like Christians." 
Wednesday ond Friday ot 8 pm. 

- Lecture on "Christian Funda
mentals." 

Flrst Presbyterian hurch 
Dr. Ilion T. Jone . Pabtor 

9:30-Church school. 
10:45- Service of worship. Ser

mon, "The Ch1'istian Groce of An-
ger," by Prof. M. Willard Lamp , 
head of the school of religion . 

7:45- University vesper service. 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut uff S. Dodre 

M. Estes lIaney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45- Morning worship. The 

Rev. Arthur C. Morgan will preach. 
Subject, "Wonderful Saviour." 

7- Young People's society. 
B- Evangelistic service. 
Wednesday at B p.m.-Mid-w ek 

prayer meeting. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. olle,e 

Rev. Richard Eo McEvoy, Rector 
B-Holy communion. 
10:45- Morning prayer and ser

mon . 
Monday and W dnesday at 7 and 

10 a.m.- Holy communion. 
Tuesday at 9:30 a .m.- Holy com

munion. 

Coralville BIble School 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli , Pa"tor 
9:45- Sunday school. 
II - Morning worship. Sermon, 

"Cod-The Consuming Fire." 
7:45-Evening m e\lng. 

The Lillie Chou I 
(The Little Chavel IS a com

munity religious sanctuury open 
every day to people of ali faiths 

An adult choir of 40 members 
and a junior choir containlng 2~ 
will participate in the dedication. 

for meditlltion and prayer.) Op n Former I.C. Res ide nt, 
daily from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. lor 
all seeking God's guidance. M, L. Deaton, Succumb5 

First Baptist Church After S h 0 r t 1'1 nelS 
hll)1er E. 1>1 rks, I'll lor __ _ 

9:45-Chw'cJ) school. I M. L. Dcaton. 57, Cather ot David 
1O:45- Servlce of worship. Ser- Deaton, 119',. E. College, died Fri-

mon, "Lovmg Our En mies." day mOnJlIIg III ChICago following 
6:45-YOWlg peopJe's rneetll1g at I a month's illness. Funeral ser-

student c:enter. vices Will be held Monday or Tiles-
7:4S-Carr\pus !!Veninll vesp r day. The Hohenschuh mortuary is 

service. I!I charge. 
:c::::::===~===== 

lilted Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

J:-L. l asemore, Pastor 
9:4.5-Bible school. 
ll - Morning wor hip. 
7:1S-Children's and young p 0-

pie's met:tmg. 
8-Evening vongelistlc servi e. 

t. Wence tau Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neu~lI, Pastor 
Rev. Jame }'. Falconer, 

Assistant Pastor 
7- Low mass: 
8-Low mass. 
DClIly maSSes at 7 0 m. 

St ... atrlck' Church 
2"4 E. ourt 

Rt, Rev. Mscr. Patrick J . O'Reilly, 
Pastor 

Rev. rancl E. Lolli h, Aul tanl 
I'a tor 

6:30-Low muss. 
B- CllIldren's mass. 
9:15- Low mass. 
10:30-Luw moss. 

st. Mar '. Chur Ii 
Jefferson and Linn 

It. Rev. Carl II. Meinberg, P lor 
Musses-7:30, 9,10:15 nd 11.30. 
7-Evening devotions. 
Dally masses at 7:30 u m. 

• ..,. '0 act a lamp 
..... ,I •• , yo.. ~1."ly of 
.... ,iabl kiad 01 li,b, ..... .=.l:... •. ··:..;jiliiil_ 
Thl. "' ill b.i., yOY 
Plrd ',liaJ« 'f."raID 

Over the 

Week-End 

K 
o 
D 
A 
K 

First ChrlsUlln Church .Dd .Rio, ,,,;01 co.fon. To b. SUR •• 
217 Iowa <'Il00'' ., I •• , w •• ,ia, 

and to inlur. the belt 

re.ull.l u.. £altmall 

V.rlcruom. B1m cmcl 

let u. Jinith your pic

Iwe. in our own labor

alorlel. 

Rev. Ra.ymond Ludwl&'liOIi ,h. U .S. TI, . Tbil 
Supply Pastor ~:'~h:t:~i': .:~I~~ 

9:45-Sundlly schoo l. I i"dJ., bu .... ~Ibl .. 
IO:4.O-Mornlnll worship. Ser- ,~ .... ftt for "'''tt 

mon "Our Weaker Brother" "Ibl uol ur. , • ..",ice. 

F.lrst En,llsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kreul'er, Pllltor 
9:30--Sunduy school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "A Warrior'. E·arewelI ." 

The ConrreraUunal Church 
Rev. J . E. Waery, Pa.tor 

9:30-Chul'ch school. 
10:46-Service of worship, Ser

mon. "Interpret r8 Wanted." 
5-Pilgrlm youth tellowlWp 

JUeetln,. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS 

GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

Henry Lo.uis' 
DRUGGIST 

Th. RexaU & Kodak ..... 

124 Ea.1 Coli.;. Shet 
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